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J*C. Welch Dies
In California

J. <’. Welch, failles: of Arhe
..-.■Welch, .died:, to - Yucalda, Cali 

ton da, Thursday, November 24. 
at 11:00 a. m. after an illness 
fliuco last January. Services for 
Mv, Welch were held at Delano, 
California, at 10 a. in. Saturday, 
with burial in the Delano Ceme
tery, He was 79 years of age.

Mr. ‘Welch moved to .Santa 
Anna in J 920 from near Bangs, 
and lived here about 15 years. 
Dining his stay here he was as
sociated with the law enforce
ment agencies of the county and 
is still quite well known by a 
.large number of old-timers here. 
Ifc moved from Santa Anna to 
Arizona and later to California, 
where he has made his homo 
for the past 15 years.

His first wife passed away 
about ,48 years ago. Survivors by 
that marriage are: L. A. Welch 
■of Santa Anna, Mrs. Agnes 
Driskill, Mrs. E. M. White, J. O. 
Welch, Jr., all of Coleman, and 
Roy Welch of JuTrel, Texas. He' 
is also survived by his second 
wife and four children, all of 
whom live in California.

Christmas Opening Parade to be Friday
. — -- ■ ,r "it i . ii i . ‘"1. ~ m,r       , ,   ..uû .u,., u_ m, -    ~ ~   .   | ' &  Hi  hf V*ft ̂ «  /J  „"t «  4 0 . 0 0  "  ........ i / ...... i ' ■ ■Flower Show And 
Bazaar To Be 
Held Friday

A largo flower show and 
bazaar will be held in the Payne 
Building, next door to the Blue 
Hardware Co., Friday, December 
% in connection with the Christ
mas Opening in Santa Anna. 
The show will be sponsored by 
the Mountain City Garden Club 
and anyone interested in flowers 
is invited to enter an arrange
ment and everyone is invited to 
visit the show.

City Amends 
Fire Cracker 
Ordinance

Billy Graham Film 
To Be At First 
Baptist Tuesday

The Rev. Billy Graham film, 
“Olltown, U. S. A.” will be shown 
at the First Baptist Church on 
Tuesday evening, December 0, 
beginning at 7:30 p. m. No ad
mission will be charged and all 
400 seats of the church will be 
a “ first come” basis.

Rev. A. G. Purvis, pastor of the 
church, said the picture is in 
natural color and is approxi
mately 90 minutes in length. He 
extended an invitation to the 
general public to see the picture.

The film features the Evange
list Billy Graham and members 
of ids team in their city-wide 
evangelistic crusade in Houston, 
Texas. Highlighting the film are 
scenes from the meeting in Rice 
Stadium where 00,000 gathered 
to hoar Graham lor one of the 
largest evangelistic meetings in 
American history.

“Qiitown, u. S. A.” is the 
second major film made by Billy 
Graham. This film centers 
around the life of Lance Man
ning, a wealthy Texas oil man, 
who was one of the 00,000 to at
tend the fiunday afternoon Billy 
Graham services in Rice Sta
dium.

Three divisions have been an
nounced and each will be judged 
and ribbons awarded. The divi
sions will include Dried Flowers, 
Christmas Arrangements, and 
Miscellaneous Arrangements.

A Silver Tea will be held in 
connection with the flower 
show.

The general public is invited 
to contribute gifts of handiwork, 
craftworlc, home rooted plants, 
etc., for a bazaar to be held 
during the afternoon hours. 
Gifts of money will also be ap
preciated.

All the funds derived from the 
afternoon’s activities will go- 
into the Garden Club’s Ceme
tery Beautification Program 
Fund, The cemetery is the

. George M. Johnson, manager 
of the Coleman Court ty Tele
phone Cooperative, announced 
this week the organization had 
received notice from Washing-

___ „ ...........- , ton they had acquired enough
primary project of the club and equities in the Coleman County 
to order that they carry on this1 Telephone Coop for money that

At a called meeting of the 
City Council on Tuesday after
noon, the city officials amended 
Section 2 of City Ordinance Ho. 
186, which prohibited the sale of 
fireworks within the city limits, 
to prohibiting the sale of fire 
works and other combustibles 
within the city fire zone.

They did not change the part 
of the ordinance prohibiting the 
shooting of fireworks within the 
city limits and fines for con
viction of such can amount to 
as much as $100.

Elsewhere in this issue of The 
News is the Notice of the change 
in the ordinance.

Telephone Co-op.
Gets Go Ahead 
On Construction

Dr.C.I.Henner 
Returns Here

wellDoctor Charles Henner, 
known physician and surgeon in 
this area, is returning to Santa 
Anna Hospital to continue his 
practice. This announcement 
was made by Rev. N. R. Dower, 
president of the Texas Confer
ence cf Seventh-day Adventists, 
which now owns and operates 
the hospital.

Doctor Henncr was scheduled 
to leave shortly for Trinidad in 
the British West Indies to be

Time To'Write 
Santa ThatLetter

A big parade at 2:30 p .  in. Fri
day will mark the opening of the 

i Cnristmas shopping season in 
j Santa Anna. Everyone through - 
! out the Rani ,n Anno ie in

Parents are urged to remind 
their children that this is the 
time of year for them to> write 
their Letter To.Santa.Claus.

Each year The Santa Anna 
Hews publishes all the letters to 
Santa Claus that we receive and 
we would like to have one from 
every child in the community 
area.

In order that the children’s 
Letters to Santa Claus might be 
published, ail they have to do is-T- .------- — ■ puDi-isnea, an they 1chief of surgeons in the deno~jwrjte {,}ie je),tcl- and either bring 

mlnation’s hospital on this • Is- J The News-'offliljTTlH Vmri 1 ftl’ ~land. He had already passed the 
British Medical Boards, and was 
getting ready to sail.

Because of the Conference’s 
inability to find a suitable re
placement for him, and because 
of Doctor Henner’s love for, and 
interest in, the.people of Santa 
Anna and Coleman County, a 
special request was made to the 
Adventist Mission Board to defer 
the appointment for a year or 
more. At present tiie conference 
is endeavoring to locate doctors 

[to assist Henner in order to 
meet expanding needs of this

work,- they must- have needed 
funds.

Your help and visit, to 
show will be appreciated.

the

Coleman Woman 
Wins Free News 
Subscription

There were 
Mayflower.

74 , rnen on the

Mrs. Annie Bowen of Coleman 
is the winner of the free sub
scription to The Santa Anna 
Nevys this Week for correctly 
identifyingMystery Farm No. 
33 as being the Mrs. W. C. Sharp 
farm south, of Santa Anna in the 
Cross Roads community. This is 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. .A. H. 
Dean.

Others who correctly identi
fied the Mystery Farm -are:.-. 

Louie'McCain 
Mrs. T. E. Bowden 
Mi’s. Ray Dean 
John Haynes

HERE IN PERSON FRIDAY

liaa been appropriated previous™ 
ly, to be released for purchas
ing now switch boards and con
struction of lines to the areas in 
the south part of the country 
where the new telephone system 
will go into operation first.

Johnson said bids would be 
taken on all the switch boards 
and when the delivery dates 
were established on them, the 
organization would then begin 
construction on'the--lines at a 
time to make delivery of the 
switch board and line construc
tion completed about the same 
time. : . ■,

He said most of the staking 
was completed with the excep
tion of the,route from Santa An
na to Rockwood and from Santa 
Anna to Trie*bam. Work is in 
progress on the Trickham line 
and is pending on the Rockwood 
line, waiting to see ■ tiro exact 
route the. State Highway De
partment will go with the new 
Rockwood Highway, now under 
consideration.

Johnson said he expected it 
would be soon after the first oi 
the year before bids on the 
switch boards could be called, 
for and was not sure about the 
time, construction oil the lines 
would be started. Depending on 
the size ..of the switch boards, 
sometimes it takes several j 
months (possibly more than a I 
year) to get delivery. However, 
Johfeon said they were doing 
everything possible to hurry the 
work up and assured everyone 
that the new system would be 
completed just as 'soon as pos
sible, but added that it would 
still take a lot of time before the 
project is completed.

Institution.
■ “We want to find the best 
qualified physicians available 
anywhere for this hospital, and 
we need time to get them," Mr. 
Dower said.

office or mail it 
to: SANTA CLAUS, SANTA AN
NA, TEXAS.

Closing date for receiving 
these letters,, this year will be 
Monday, December 19: All tetters 
must be in by that time and we 
would appreciate it if they were 
received as soon as practicable 
in December,

Conservation 
Field Program 
Set On Monday

equipment 
been an

Lions Club
Pancake Sale 
To Be Friday

Atmt Jemima, well known member of thS -Quaker Oat Com-
will he la iSant& AnuA aji Friday, December 2 to

Supervise ih t serving o ft^ a fe r ^ a w ite g A e r  name at the annualname
L Arid > .- to- :• £,

" * ? " ’ .■ -m .  rd

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hardy were 
in Friona for Thanksgiving for 
a reunion of the Taylor family 
to the homo of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
D,..Hands.:.'.Others:from, a .dis
tance at Friorm were: Mrs. 
Woodrow Copeland and son-of 
Centerville, Calif., and Mrs. 
Worth Hawkins of Ban Pablo, 
Calif. They came to Santa Anna' 
and were weekend visitors in the 
Hardy home. Mrs. Hawkins vis-, 
ited the Mews . office and re
newed., her. ..Santa Anna News 
subscription. The Hardy’s son- 
to-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mm. C. A. Tubbs of College Sta
tion, were also weekend visitors.

Mrs. J. J. Kirkpatrick visited.at..T1®»kfsgtettg..and..several.
days afterward, at Loins, with 
.her daughter, Mrs. W. D. Caftosr 
and fanq$y.; / , > ,

Xtatffefetfr'fiafoM visited met 
tohffeyrwith

The annual Santa Anna Lions 
Club Pancake Sale will be held 
on Friday, December 2, in the W. 
R. Kelley building. Pancakes will 
be served from 11:30 a-, rm to 
1:30 p. m. and, from 3:00 p. in. 
to 8:00 p. m, .. , ’

All the pancakes you: can eat 
along with all the accessories 
that go with them wall be served. 
Prices of admission are 60 cents 
for adults and 35 cents for 
children. Admission may be paid 
at the door or you .cah still pur
chase tickets from most mem
bers of the Lions Club.

The Lions contest to deter
mine which side would see that 
Aunt Jemima' was in the parade 
was completed Tuesday at noon 
at; the regular meeting. The 
team headed by Bill Talley sold 
the . most tickets,, leaving the, 
team headed by Kenneth Bow- 
kcr in charge of arranging 
transportation for Aunt Jemima.

Everyone is ■. invited: to eat 
pancakes sometime during the 
day. All the money derived from 
the Pancake Sate will go into 
the Lions Club Charity Fund, 
for the purpose of. giving help to 
persons who need it.

Mrs. R. 6. White oi Rankin 
came Tuesday .afternoon and 
spent the night with her mother,' 
Mrs. H. M. Smith. She left for' 
Fort Worth Wednesday to at
tend a workshop,.on “Knowing 
our World.’” The gathering to 
be held in the Amon Carter Y. 
M. C. A. building was scheduled 
to last until Friday noon with 
people attending from many 
other states besides Texas. Mrs. 
White, Santa Anna reared, is. 
the former Lila Belle Smith, a 
splendid speaker and one of the 
most prominent Methodist Wo-, 
men in Texas. She plans on her 
return to spend Friday night 
with her mother.

A conservation
field program has ____ ___
nounced for Monday, December 
5, 1955, at 1:30 p.-m. on the Lynn 
Riley farm one mile of the Cole- 
pian County Courthouse.

The program is sponsored by 
supervisors of ■ the Central 
Colorado Soil Conservation dis
trict, Farmers Home Adminis
tration and local implement 
dealers.

The purpose of the., program is 
to show the various types of 
equipment that can be used to 
reduce run-off of rainfall, in-, 
crease deep storage of moisture, 
to. better effect moisture conser
vation, end to reduce the cost of 
operations. Also, Soil and Water 
Conservation loans will be dis
cussed.

Types pf - ‘ implements that 
local e farm implement dealers 
plan to show will include sh’fed- 
ders, one and two-point chisels 
to fracture plow plant; tool-bar 
and Grahanr-Hoeme, type chisel 
plows to accomplish land 'pre-: 
pilration, mulching, crop . resi
due's, and moisture, saving; 
planter-cultivator combination 
•used as. a single unit T o save 
moisture and .to reduce-(he cost 
of operations.
•. The general public and parti-'' 
cplarly the farmers and ranch
ers of this area, are urged to at-- 
tend this pr’ogram. ■

■ Mr, and Mrs. Pat Everett and 
daughter, /  Jayne, of Corpus 
Christ!) came on /.Wednesday 
night of last .week and visited 
with his mother, Mrs.- Frances 
Everett. A daughter-in-law. Mrs. 
Hilde'grade Everett of Eastland, 
visited with her at the same 
time. On Thursday a grandson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Leon 
Everett and friends, Mr. and 
Mrs; Roland Mackey; of Abilene 
visited with them. On Friday, 
the Pat Everetts'-and Mrs, Fran
ces Everett returned to Eastland 
with Mrs. Hitciegrade Everett 
and all went to Abilene to spend 
the weekend.

jout the Santa Anna area is in- 
' vited to visit In Santa Anna 
during the day and to see the 
parade.

Santa Claus will be in the 
parade and will have lots of 
treats for the children. After the 
parade he will meet with the 
children between the bank and 
hotel buildings and discuss their 
Christmas wishes with them.

Plans are being .made for 
several nice floats to be in the 
parade along with bands from 
several neighboring towns. The 
local bands will also be in the 
parade and it is expected that a 
large number of school children 
will dress up their bicycles and 
themselves in a variety of cos
tumes and bnter the parade.

The local merchants will a ll; 
have their windows decorated 
along the Christinas theme and 
a bronze trophy will be present
ed to the one with the best' 
window.

Cash prizes will be awarded 
the top floats in the parade, 
along with cash prizes for the 
children.

The local merchants have 
made extra nice . selections of 
Christmas merchandise for this 
holiday season and it is believed 
residents of this area will find 
outstanding, merchandise in all 
types of stores in Santa Anna,
• Everyone is reminded that it 
is much easier and much better 
to shop early. In this manner 
you avoid the last minute crowds 
and also you’ get first choice in 
all types of items.

Several stores are featuring 
gift certificates this year which 
is good for the giver as well as r, 
the receiver. Some other gift- 
suggestions might' include 
jewelry items for girls, dressing 
junior in styles similar to dad; 
electrical appliances are nice for 
the kitchen and other rooms in 
the home ;there are lots of novel 
gifts in cosmetic line for women; : 
for the sportsman there are lots , 
oi suggestions such ms guns, gun ' 
accessorius, reels, lures, etc;-'-and 
there is a wide variety of toys , 
and dolls for the younger child-1 
ten; men always appreciate 
gifts of clothing; there are lots-. ■’ 
of yard gifts for those who enjoy 
working outside; teen-age girls ri 
like lots of pretty dot lies and 
little girls like dressy clothes 
also; furniture gifts are always 
nice for the home; the entire 
family will enjoy photograph* 
gifts. ' ;
.During this season of the year 

you will he able to find lots of 
nice . gift ■ suggestions in 4.he 
pages of The Santa Anna News., : 
We urge you to visit Santa Anna * , 
for the Yanqual Christmas Open-’ 
ing and plan your seasons shop- :
ping from these pages

1 .
. Mrs. R. B\ Miller and Hays: 

were in Abilene for tiie Thanks
giving holidays visiting in the 
home of her daughter, M.rj3. 
Marshall Cornelius. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Lovelady took them to Abi.~ 
lent and went to Breekenrldge 
to .vijsit./' : : :: ■: ■

Happy Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Upton vis
ited on Thanksgiving to Abilene 
with their son, Tomrnie Upton 
Jr, and family. Their daughter,: 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Miller and 
daughter, Maylane, of Cross 
plains, visited with them at the 
weekend.

..brother... of.. Rev.' 
leave,. Irom the 

%vy, was here last gwalay with 
ft" -girl' friend. -,Thsy '"attendei 

■la the- morning at the'

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Brannan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Curran Pieratt 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
■Pieratt and daughter, Tina Mar- 
call, in Roswell, N. M., for the 
Thanksgiving day.

Mrs. Burgess Weaver visited 
at Thanksgiving with her son- 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilburn. Weaver in Austin. 
Mr. and Mrs. A, G. Weaver and, 
children of Dallas also visited 
with them and all had a plea
sant time together.

.Mr.’and. Mrs; Burgess Steward- 
son vic'd -d ;,>..*=■ ji.-.rv.ia, Hr,
Mrs. P.‘ .y,vu.'vu'. >:•*■; mm f/foiiy, 

"" au Community nea®V. if  3

“Happy Birthday” to all who 
have birthdays during the next 
week. Below arc listed the birth
days we have this week. If you 
would liice your name added to 
our list, please let us know when ■ 
your birthday is.
DECEMBER. 2

W. F. Trull 
James Sluder 

DECEMBER 3 
Mrs. H. M. Smith . 

DECEMBER 4 
Mrs. A. L. Oder 

DECEMBER 5,
‘ Geneva Estes 
DECEMBER 7 

Uless Maness . 
Mrs. Fox Johnson

.  - u ‘ '.r  •

Next week we will publish the
names of -he.::- V 'cm g oiv*.hriay;. 
between D . - c c : • 0 :\r ..
Thursday, l 1* , ’ .Tru t .

have the dat*
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Rockwood News
%  MRS. TORN C. B15NTER

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bryan at
tended the Baptist .Brotherhood 
Meeting at White Chapel last 
Monday evening.

Mrs. J. T. A vents and boys, 
Melvin and Larry, of Anion, 
spent the holidays visiting with 
friends and relatives and looking 
after their crop. Larry spent 
Friday night with Jo’ed and 
Korky Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Briscoe, 
Lana and Randy, spent Thanks
giving Day with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A ,; Hunter and Don. Friday 
evening guests in. the Hunter 
home were Mrs. Avants and 
boys, Mrs. Jack Bostick, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Wise and boys. Melvin 
Avants spent Friday night with

Don,
Mr. and Mrs. J W. Hunter of 

Coleman were Sunday guests in 
the Hunter .home.

Mrs. Jack Bostick went to 
Houston Monday to bring her 
grandchildren, Ann and Danny 
Bostick for a v|sit.'

R. W. Novans was u patient in 
Brady hospital Friday and Sat.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Dean 
ami children visited relatives in 
Fort Worth during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bryan, vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Boss Estes and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hunter.
1 Thanksgiving holiday guests 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. f t .  Rich
ardson were: Mrs. Cecil Richard
son and children , of Brecken- 
ridge, Mr. and Mrs. S- E. Rich
ardson and Betty of Coleman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Dudley of 
Ozona, Mr. and Mrs. Jim West 
and Cleve of Bridgeport, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Phenix and Cynthia

ALL THE ICE CUBES 
YOU CAN USE

for SB!

i l

-v • V  Hew-.Ice-EjectorTrays deliver ice cubes all at once-dry 
and hard! \

A;-A;*-' ' V- A *
✓  Choice of 4 beautiful exterior colors and white!

✓  Snap-on Decorator Panels change color schemes easily!
/

/  Freezer on Bottom holds 168 lbs, frozen food!
■ /

✓  Refrigerator section on top is self-defrosting, lias Roll- 
to -Io B  Shelves, l e a l  Tender, Egg and Utility Drawers!

■■■ ■ f' v .
✓  P a n try-D o o r has “ Picture Window”  H y d ra to r, B u tte r
-  Conditioner! -  -

, ‘ - l
✓  Many other fine features yon must come i§ and see!

f ' * A
Cold-Pantry M odel CP-143-56 Shown, '

C 8 0  A WEEK.'1, • . ’
after wall dam payment

HURRY! HURRY! G et in m  the Fabulous
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of Big Lake, Mr.1 and Mrs. 
Ronald Cooper and children cii: 
Jayton.

Mrs. Kate McJlvum wont to 
Fort Worth by bus, lost Tuesday 
when? she Joined Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W-. Bmitherman, going by car
lo spend Thanksgiving with the- 
Smilherman’s daughter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Blake 
Williams and family of Haro - 
.sliiro wore also guests.

Holiday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Johnson were: Mr. and 
Mrs. It. VV. Jackman and Gay 
Neil of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Manness of Brownwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. 3arl Co/,art of Wlion for 
Thanksgiving. Friday and Bat- 
urday : guests were: Mr. and Mrs, 
Cap Johnson and family of 
Jarrell. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. 
Johnson and children of Mid
land, Mr. and Mrs. Fox Johnson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack McSwane 
and Stanley..

Mr. arid Mrs. Lee Miller served 
a turkey dinner and all the 
"fixin’s” to Mr. and Mrs. Harrell 
Pike and girls of Brownwood, Mr, 
and Mrs. Gerald Seiko and 
Rhonda, Mrs. Fannie Pike, of 
Bangs, Mr, and Mrs. C. J. Me-: 
Queen of Gruver, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fay Mosier of Big. Spring, Mr; 
and Mrs. C. N. Davenport and 
■LaNelle of Coleman, Mrs. J. W. 
Wise and- Mrs. J. W. Box, on 
Thursday as a combination 
Thanksgiving ' and Christmas 
dinner.

A' turkey dinner arid all the 
“ trimmings” was enjoyed at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs.; Matt 
Estes. Guests were Mr, Herman 
Estes, Kenneth arid 1 Sue of 
Bovina, Mr. and Mrs, Don Estes,- 
AlLssa Kay and Randy of Merkel, 
Barbara and Peggy Mclntire,

John Hunter spent last Thurs
day at- Richland Springs - with' 
his brother, Ruff, and family,;

Morris Straughan of Me- 
Camey/Miss- Bernice Johnson of 
Coleman, Marcus Johnson, Jerry, 
and Nikki were Thanksgiving; 
dinner guests - of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fox Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. J. -E. 
Richardson visited Sunday. af
ternoon with the Johnsons,-—

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Moore o f  
Coleman visited Sunday after
noon with-.Mr.- and Mrs. Hyatt 
Moore.

Thanksgiving Day guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. Drury Estes were: 
Mr. and Mrs, Clinton Estes of 
Houston, Mr, and Mrs. Dee 
M inkins and Gaylon and Mr, 
and Mrs. Robert Lee Estes and 
Phyllis of Coleman, Mrs. Wayne 
Thompson and Mike o f Sweet
water. Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes 
were afternoon.callers. .....

The Clinton Estes’ ; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Drury Estes accompan
ied the folks to Coleman Thurs
day afternoon and visited to 
Saturday night.

USE

Clean and Safe. : . , 

Best For -Heating'-' :'

Higher BTU Rating

■ Best For-Cooking:-. -
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee Estes 

and Phyllis and Mv. and Mrs. 
Clinton Estes again visited, the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Drury 
Estes on Sunday before return
ing to their homes. Mrs. Boy 
Caldwell was a Sunday caller iri 
the Estes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rutherford 
and chi.ld.rcn and Mr. and Xvlrs, 
Jake McCreary spent the week
end in Ban Angelo with Mrs. 
GusKle Wise. Mr. and Mrs, Joses 
Echols of Fort Worth wore also 
guests with Mrs. Wise and came 
by Sunday afternoon enroute' 
home and visited Mrs. J, W. Box 
and Miss Lirmlo.

Wednesday to Sunday guests 
with Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Mc
Creary were Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don McCreary and girls of 
Memphis and Mrs. Glenn Jones 
and boys of Fort Worth. Mr. and 
Mrs. Baum of Mcftdoo, Mrs. 
Jones’ parents, were also Satur
day guests In the McCreary 
home.

Mrs. Bill Steward and Sonsy 
visited relatives in Fort Worth 
Wednesday In Sunday. They 
were joined by Mr. Steward who 
is employed in Graham, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Patterson, of Dallas,

Mr. N, J. Buttry Is .a patient 
in the Brady hospital having 
received surgery Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Porter of 
Utopia are visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Steward and James.

Sunday dinner guests with Mr, 
and Mrs. George Rutherford 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Alton Davis 
of Baird, Mrs. Wagie Montgo
mery and George Wayne of San 
Angelo, ; Mr, vand Mrs. Elec 
Cooper, Louise, David and Ron
nie, and Mr. and Mrs, Jack 
Cooper and family.

College . students home for 
Thanksgiving holidays were 
Misses Neva and Bobbie Rehm of 
Tarleton, in Stephenville and 
Joey Bryan o f  Texas Tech in 
Lubbock. :

The Rev. Floyd Heard filled 
the pulpit .-at the Baptist Church 
at both Sunday services'. He and 
his family were dinner guests of 
rMr, and Mrs, Curtis Bryan and 
Leann.

Mrs. Ralph Hall , of Goldth- 
waite and her son, Dan, who is 
stationed at .Sain Antonio, visit
ed Thursday night with Mr,and 
Mrs. A. S. Hall. Mrs. Minta; 
Scoggins, Billy: Ed and Molinda 
Ann and Miss Pearl Castleman 
of Wichita Falls spent Thursday 
and Friday in the Hall home. <

Mr.'and Mrs.: Cecil Day, Sherry 
and Susie spent Thursday and 
Friday in San Angelo with Mr. 
and Mrs. Coy Day. The Cecil 
Days visited Friday evening, 
with M r,and Mrs. Darwin Love- 
lady and family at Whom 
; Mrs. Bill Steward and Sonsy

spent Sunday night v/lth Mr. 
and Mrs, Lee Milter.

Mr. and Mrs. James Estes and 
Kathy o f  Santa 'Anna spent 
Sunday night- with Mr, and Mrs, 
E. L. Estes and Geneva. "

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Thomas 
and three children from Illinois, 
spent one day lost week v/lth 
their grandfather, J. A. Estes, 
and Mr, and Mrs. John Hnrs- 
man. Mrs. Flora Thomas of 
Mineral Wells and Mrs. Coy 
Davis and baby spent last 
Tuesday in the Estes home.

Mr. mid Mrs. John Horsman 
visited Friday and Saturday 
with their son, Clyde Horsman, 
and family at Thrlity.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Box re
ports their son, M/Sgt. A. V/. Box 
of Fort Lewis, Washington, has 
arrived at Camp Polk, La., to 
take part in Operation Sage
brush. It took the Convoy of 125 
trucks two weeks to travel from 
Fort Lewis to Camp Polk.

Thanksgiving guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. King and Mrs. J. 
C. King were Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Rothermel of Fort Worth and 
Mrs. George Hill of Houston.

Mrs. Lige Lancaster of Trick- 
ham and Mrs. Linton Oakes, 
Linda, Robert Linten and Char
lotte of Brownwood and Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie King of Coleman 
were Thursday afternoon guests.

Friday afternoon guests In the 
King home were Dr. Joe Ftoytt 
and family of El PaSo and Mrs. 
Minnie Floyd of Brownwood. ;

Mr. and Mrs. John Kemp and 
Mr. W. M. McCarrell were in 
Coleman Wednesday evening to 
enjoy a birthday dinner honor 
Lrjg Roy Glenn Gardner. The 
Gardner family were Thanks- 
giving dinner guests hi the 
Kemp homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Kemp and Mr* 
McCarrell visited Saturday with 
Mr. "and Mrs. M. T.-frafter: at- 
Coleman to see the College Stu
dents that were homo for the 
holidays.

Sunday callers with Mrs. Fred 
Shufovd were Mrs. M. D. Bryan, 
Mrs. Roy Blackwell and' Diane 
and Mrs. Lee-Miller.

Tuesday guests in the Carl 
Buttvy home, also with Mrs. Bob 
Halmon, Jerry Carl and Milana 
Kay, were: Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Wright and children of Ban 
Angelo. Thursday' guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Halmon and 
baby of Monaharts, Mrs. Billy 
Maness of Brownwood and Mrs. 
R. W. Jackman of Dallas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hawley Green and 
Roger of San Angelo were Satur
day visitors.

Mrs. Bobby Halmon was a 
business visitor in .San Angelo 
Friday.
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COMING T O ' :
' TOWN...

See Him At The Big Annual

CHRISTMAS OPENING
.In Santa Anna Friday, December 2nd, .* 

And Don’t Miss The

BIG PARADE
2:30 P.M. '

Fun And Entertainment For All And 
Treats For The Youngsters

■ ... N,,

L. A, Welch, Garage
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Santa
Invites

To The Annual *

i .

In Santa Anna
Friday, Decem ber' % ;1955
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opens on the Hardin-Simmons 
University Campus in Abilene on 
Friday, Decomber 2, with some
thing new under the big top.

No wild animal will be seen, 
^Mltfae.roar.-of a jet engine will 

.'bespeak of 'more '''horsepower 
than could be summoned by ail 
the king's iiorscs.
. There will be sideshows, but 
no raucous barker;-, - . only the 
c o l l ie  tre Inert accents of lectur
ers who speak* with assurance of 
the wonders of present-day 
science mid what the future has 
in store.

The occasion will bo the open
ing of General Motor’s colorful 
and thrilling Parade of Progreso, 
which will bo in Abilene through 
Monday, December G.‘ Show 
hours will be an follows: Friday 
— 7 to 10 y. m.: Saturday — I 
to 10 p. m.; Sunday l to (5 p .  

ro..; and Monday - - l to 30 p. m. 
There is no udmission charge 
for the tent show or 20 major 
outside exhibits.

Feature event ol the Parade of 
Progress is its spectacular 40- 
minute stage show, which is 
presented every hour on the' 
hour in the specially-built 
Aerodome tent. In a series of 
fast-moving ' demonstrations on 
the stage, young lecturers try an 
egg on a stove that never gets 
hot, make synthetic rubber iu a 
pop bottle and operate a small 
electrical motor" on power from 

: the sun.' ■.. .
These and other bits of 

scientific legerdemain demon
strate the miracles of engineer
ing in physics, electronics, 
chemistry and allied,fields.

Besides the tent show, the 
Parade has two dozen exhibits

buiit Into giant Futurllners - 
big shining highway vehice 
-which:appear -like classic hybi ■<!
born oi) a bus and a truck.

A favorite among these Is "€ I 
American Crossroads," a p; i 
oramici spectacle which poi ■{ 
out the physical changes tl 3
have ■ come to ■ America throv i 
the automobile.

Narrated by famed radio p c 
sonallty, “Titus .Moody,” the < c 
lillut has moving panels wb c! 
.■•.how how a crossroads villrg 
became a town over a iiO-yi i 
period. As the scenery shihf 
now buildings spring up', mn 
lanes become concrete hMiv/r ’r 
crowded’with moving model,er •; 
and cornfields become .suburban 
developments.

Using the same exhibit tcchu1 • 
flue, GM has built a new exhit?. , 
also shown at the Parade, calk t [ 
“Out of the Highway Muddl ” 
One of the most complex bits ' f 
showmanship over devised, i , 
too, tells the story of urban anti 
rural growth, with particular 
emphasis on the traffic pro 
blems thus created. Step by ste i. 
it shows what made the pre 
blems and how they can ]v 
eliminated.

Now completing the third year 
of a projected five-year nation
wide tour, the Parade of Pro
gress Is making its first swing 
through west Texas.

Frances McClellan and Ann
ette Johnson, Seniors at N. T. S. 
C., Denton, were holiday visitors 
with the home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hunter spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays with 
their son, Brownlee Hunter, and 
family In Austin.

‘w NOW AT .

: ■

/ ‘Specials For December ■ 1,2 & 3 . •
Regular $1.59 «Vaitie*=-" ; .
54-Inch Indian Head Yd. $1.39
Cotton Tweeds & Prints . . . .  2 Yds. $1.00
Velvet jBeltSj Reg* $1 JO........ Now 79c §
;Corduroy.Jackets,.Reg*'$5.95 . Now $4.95 

-'Sackettfs Fabric .Center--
109 Commercial Coleman, Texas

If you can correctly identify 
the above Mystery Farm, you 
will have a chance of winning a 
free subscription to The Santa 
Anna News for one year and all 
who correctly identify the 
Mystery Farm will have their 
names published in next week’s 
issue of The News.

The contest .for the free sub
scription begins each week when

The News is mailed and ends 
each Monday at 5:00 p. m. The 
drawing for the free subscrip
tion will be held immediately 
after 5:00 p. in..

If the owner or operator of 
the above Mystery Farm will call 
at The News office not later 
than 5:00 p. m. Monday, we will 
present, you with a beautiful 
5x7 enlargement of the above

picture, absolutely free of charge. 
At the time you call for the pic
ture an interview will be held 
and that will be published in 
next week’s issue of The News. ' 

The picture is presented with 
the compliments of The Santa 
Anna News, recognizing farming 
and ranching for the big busi
ness it is.

New Texas '’Almanac" • 
Ready For Public *

The biggest Texas Almanac 
yet, celebrating its 100th anni
versary, has just been published 
by The Dallas Morning News. 
The new book’s 760 pages of 
reading matter, statistical 
tables, pictures, ciiarts and maps 
constitute the most complete 
reference book on Texas ever 
published. In addition to current 
information, the book contains 
much historical matter.

The tremendous growth of 
Texas in recent years is shown 
by facts and figures on the de
velopment of all kinds of re

sources , and activities in every 
branch of human endeavor, in
cluding history, population, oil 
and other minerals, water, soils, 
native plant and animal, life: 
farming and livestock - raising, 
manufacturing, transportation, 
government and education.

Among the thousands of'facts, 
one finds such a variety as the 
attendance of Decatur Baptist 
College, value, of'.hay grown in 
Texas in 1890, location of the 
Davy Crockett Wild Game Area, 
money taken by the state from 
tidclands oil, Montague County 
bank deposits, property damage 
by Texas tornadoes, name of the 
Mayor of Tioga, shortest rail-_____,....  ’ ----- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------   ̂ m \ ivitl.y Ut VJ. A M1UJ. Ut.bb I tAU’

..-■■■■■■■ 'fH. “X  ■

road in Texas and the altitude 
of Potato Top Peak- 

One feature is the now census 
of Texas agriculture with coun
ty-by-county tables on present 
crop and livestock volumes and 
values, farm characteristics and 
values, farm mechanization and 
irrigation. Special features in
clude history of Texas cattle in
dustry, description - of Texas’ 
wildflowers, survey of soils by 
regions ,and classes, kinds and 
value of minerals produced in 
each .county, location of more 
than 100 of Texas' largest 
ranches, early Texas cattle 
trails and stage routes, and 
statistical history of Texas 
banking.

Specials for Early C h ristm a s Shoppers
9 x 1 2  Rugs

-  . Congdletam
.  S 6 A 5

Electric Blankets
1 ’ ■ Guaranteed ■ ^

S 2 2 .9 S

Platform Rockers
Regular $26.00 Value

... ..Plastic and' Metallic Tweed

$ 1 1 8 5■) _  ̂ --------- **— r~*—

'■ S h o p  E i t f l y  F o r  B e s t  i e l e e t l e n s

(Santa Anna Invited 
To Have Special 
Day At Stock Show

Santa Anna has been extend
ed an invitation to have a spec
ial clay at, the Southwestern Ex
position and Fat Stock. Show in 
Fort'Worth.

President-Manager W. „ R. 
Watt, in a letter to the Chamber 
of Commerce, expressed appreci
ation lor tilt '‘-cooperation ex
tended in past seasons.

“Last year", -the- letter stated, 
“..linosi, 10() cities and org.uiiza-: 
(ions had 'days nod tiyir nr 
i ■ jiivi , 1 d, t ■ a Mmic ( > v ' 

,\WVi\ he i ■'] • , land end i t'
;uany in ,;,.ic « , . iding < .‘ .id.
gained recognition . ini- Then 
f ommuuiue.s ..ml urgum/ui inn:.; 
added 'color' and conti ibuted; 
greatly to the success o f the-ex
position. ■

“’We hope that you, will have, 
a ‘day’ which we will be hap;)}' 
■to. publicize; and \ve arc sure 
that your, delegation will have a 
fine time and, at the same time,: 
will be helping the Stock Show 
as it serves the great livestock 
industry of our Southwest.”

Dates of the show are Friday,. 
Jan. 27 through Sunday, Feb. 5.

. 'Attend ■•Chweh.-RegnlMljr .

ELGIN with I Gjotanieod 
1 Unbreckabfa DURAPOWFR MAINSPRING

On Your Credit
$1.00 A Week . 

No Carrying Charge

Your Credit Jeweler

■ Mrs, A, E. Campbell and Mrs. 
a a I Inipiia; i vM in lie,, i >o.:ic i.,i 
H d l.l •: 1 In .. ■ I c if i v i ■ !:
aim i. ' Mh C  ..) ‘ - ,'hdd! :
'( ic V, i nni II t ‘ .Vipiii II - a! 
St an ti >u-, viVi r.v. ■ 11 ui i< •. C a mnbell at 
Flojdad.i and Mrs. J.ufc Purnell 
at Paducah

Don Davis a Junior at My-: 
Murry - College. Abilene,J was .
home tor the holidays and week- ' 
end visiting with his parents, ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Davis and 
Patricia. •

Mr. and Mrs. H D. Speck vis- , 
ited from Wednesday through - 
Thanksgiving with their son, 
Adrain Speck, and wife in 
Dallas.

. W e Have. Some. Wonierful-Selecttom In Pine .'Furniture and ‘Other..Gifts For The Home Every Member .Of. The. 
' Family Will Appreciate. Most Every Item In Our Store May Be Purchased On Easy Terms Or On Our Con
venient Lay-Away Plan. Here You W li Find Beautiful Selections In:

' ■ Suites Living Room ‘‘Suites — Dining Room Suites ■ ' -
...,, -AJl'Kittie Ani-Types Chairs -^Platform Rockers—Luggage,Y,.
.. 1 Electric Blankets And Other Electrical Appliances
Rugs — Tables — Lamps — Desks — Pictures — Mirrors — Sofas 

- , A’ni Masiy* Many Olliers. Can Be Delivered- Oh Christmas .Eve, * - - ^ -

W ELCOM E
TO; THE NORTH SIDE

O hy risli Of Ofirfst
BILL TALLEY, MINISTER

S E R V IC E S
m

;-1 drill ’*■ ) w  a t
v f r w y o i i i r e R YilV, rndav

id:.: V
Bible ■ Classes. ...................

■ '-'it-: sA'. ;y-r 
v V d ? j . r r-..v . 

Evening Worship Service

9 a. m.
m.

p.
f.-CC
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Local Student To 
•Take Tour With 
Mclfiirry Chanters
- .-’Abilene ~  Melvin. Pollock, for
mer Santa Anna Hl"h School 
student, will leave Abilene Sun
day (Dec. 4) with the McMurry 
College Chanters on the annual 
fall tour, ■ -

The 42-member mixed choral 
group will journey to communi
ties in West Central Texas, sing
ing in churches and high school 
assemblies. They will be accom
panied by Dr, Richard C. von 
Ende, director..

The group will sing in Winters, 
Balllngpr, Paint Rock, San Saba, 
Goldthwaite, Comanche, De 
Leon,. Ranger,r and Eastland. 
.The final performance will be 
in the First Methodist Church in 
Eastland Wednesday evening, 
after which they will,return- to 
Abilene. •
’ Pollock, son. of Mr. and, Mrs. 
M. R. -Pollock, ,.was all-district 
fullback at Santa Anna High 

. School in, 1953. and won first

place in the UISL vocal solo
contest. He is majoring in speech 
and minoring in music at .Mc
Murry. After graduation in 1969, 
he plans to teach in public 
school.

VISIT OF DEPUTY 
GRAND MATRON

Deputy Grand Matron, Exa 
Lane of Bangs, Chapter O. E. S„ 
made her official visit to Santa 
Anna Chapter No. 247, Monday 
night, November 21st. Preceding 
the meeting Worthy Matron, 
Blanche Grantham, entertained 
her corps of officers and Deputy 
with a beautifully appointed 
buffet supper.

Deputy Exa Lane in bringing 
the. Worthy Grand Matrons 
message said her motto for the 
year is, “ Ideals” , her - Emblem, 
“The Star of the East, A Sym
phony of Service.” Her main 
project for welfare work, our 
Ideal Home, at Arlington,: Texas, 
where there are 780 Eastern Star 
members comfortably and hap
pily taken care of.

Early :®lailffi|| ;Df A ;1; 
.'Christ nas;>fep*cels; c
Requested By P, O.

-The. -Postoffice: DepartiimnCre- 
q nests; The: ̂ citizens’'-, of this ■ - area, 
to. cooperate; ..with-'- .thenL'by -.get-, 
tin g, all; their,Ghristmas mailing,, 
completed;:, as;;.early aj possible. 
The. earlier ytta;get your, mailing 
completed,; ihe;;:; better ■ for- the 
Postoffiee .Department employ
ees and the more; likely yours 
.will be; delivered on 'time-'-and in  
good condition.'-.. :

Each, year just before'. Christ
mas all the postal employees are 
swamped -with, an - extra-'-lieavy 
burden of mail. It all must be 
handled as rapidly as possible 
and with.-the greatest .care : pos
sible. ■ Naturally,; the sooner; your 
mailing is completed,; the better 
opportunity your mail will have 
to get .to its destination on time,

MRS. HUNTER . A.w. s. c. -S,: hostess
A Thanksgiving theme was 

carried out when the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service met 
at the home of Mrs. J. A, Hunter 
near Rockwood, Monday after
noon, November 21,

The meeting opened with the 
group standing, giving Lord’s 
Prayer in unison. Mrs, Tommy 
Briscoe and Mrs. Joe Wise di
rected; recreation,;. Secret pal 
gifts were exebahged: 

Refreshments of; sandwiches, 
pumpkin .pie, ; cocoa and coffee 
Were served; to Mihes. Bob John
son,, Lee McMillan, M; A, Rich
ardson) A; & ■ Crutcher, Fox 
Johnson, Jack McSwane,,;J. C. 
Ferguson, Kate Mcllvain, Sam 
Estes, Leon McMillan, John 
Hunter, Cecil Day, E. L. Estes, 
Joe Wise, Tommy Briscoe, Miss 
Ludy, Jane Crutcher, the hostess, 
Mrs, J. A, Hunter and several 
children. .

The Christmas Social will meet 
with -Mrs. A. L  Crutcher,; Mon
day, December 12, at 2:00 p, m,

Mr. and ' Mrs. Ray L. Davis, 
who rnoved recently from; Okla
homa to Sanger, .Texas, were 
weekend visitors with her mo
ther, Mrs. Nannie- Watson. Mr. 
Davis is Assistant r Signalman 
working;. on 'Northern . Division 
from Purcell, Okla.,: to Fort 
Worth. During their 18. months 
stay in • several different., towns, 
including Ardmore and Paul’s 
Valley. In Texas they were at 

.. .. . .  . . , Gainesville-and Valley View, be-
t<™ io d in e  ^

I WELCOME i
To

Santa 
Anna’s

. M  '

Annua!'
C h r i s t m a s  O p e n i n g  

P m e & d e
Friday, December 2, Ai 2:150 », m.
1 Ftoaiiliful Floats — Fine Music 

Enterfaimnenl

Ulue failure Company
r  i - i
| , . GRAY, MERCANTILE CO., INC. , %

| Super Value Specials |
g Friday And Saturday —-  December 2 And 3

FLOOR FURNACE
NEW — 35,000 JITU ' , 

' AUTOMATIC CONTROLS 
, Regular $97.50 Value

Only $ 4 9 .5 1  .
' L- ■_ <. •

' G. E.̂  Automatic Irons ■ . 
Regular1 $10.95 ...........Now $7.45

Hoover Vacuum Sweeper
-■ Canister T̂ ype —- All -Attachments
, ' ' Priced At Only $59.95 .

TV Rotar -  Double Stacked Antenna -  40-Ft. Pole
Guy Wires, Lead In Line, Lightning Arrestor, Rotar (’able. Ground Rod, And Any 
Other Material To- Complete An Installation, Labor Included -^ Regular Price $125.00.- 
NOW Special'Price With Sate of Any TV ‘Set. You May Purchase All The Above For
Only-$69.50. - re-.■ ■-,■ ■-■’7 - .

Dinette Suits —  Chrome and Wrought Iron
Colors-'In-'Pink,- Red, Yellow, Two-Tone, Gray, Green and : Blond. Tables Large .and 
Small.-Suits With 4 Chairs, Suits With -.6 Chairs. Prices Start at $64,95. Here Is The
Real EXTRA'SPECIAL. We Have, In Stock.; Kiddy : Table :-'and- Chairs -That- Regularly 
Sell For'$14.95. -Î ow, While They Last, With .'Each ■■ Purchase Of A Regular Dinette 
Suit, -Regardless of -Price, We Will; Offer This; Regular: $14.95 Kiddy -Dinette-Suit: For, 
Only $1.00. . ' C

Radio-Record Player
Slightly Used, Webeor- Make, .. Black- and 
Gray. Cabinet In , Excellent, Condition And 
Guafanteed As New. Original Price Was 
$109.95, Now Priced At Only $89,95.

Admiral Record Player-Radio Combina
tion, Used Two . Months. ■ Regular Price 
$89.95, Now Only $69.95. - \ ■

Philco Television
Blond Cabinet,-21-Inch, Picture Tube.Used 

.,6 .Months, . New .Guarantee. - Original ■ Price 
Was $339.95, Now The Price Is $24-9.95.

Electric Blankets
Contour Style. Colors in'Red, Blue, Green, 
Rose, Double, Bed Size, Dual Control Only 
$84,95; Single Control Only $24.95.''

Heating Pais
General Electric. Deluxe, Regular Price 
$8.95, Now Only $6.95.

Buy Savings Bonis 
For Christmas *

Dallas — Mr, Nathan Adams 
and Mr. Ed Gossett, Co-Chair
men of the Sayings Bonds Com
mittee for the state, are urging 
ail Texas Xmas Shoppers to In
clude, among their Xmas pur
chases, “The Gift that keeps on 
giving: United States Savings 
Bonds.” 'They- said U. S. Savings 
Bonds for Christmas will help 
provide a brighter future — a 
Merrier Christmas year after 
year,’:,-

The co-chairmen advised that 
citizens of Texas had bought 
over-182 million dollars worth of 
U, S. Savings Bonds during , the 
first 10 months of 1955. Bond 
sales throughout Texas, from 
January 1 thru October, totaled 
$102,409,574, an increase of 19% 
over the same period for 1954.

Santa Anna 
Hospital News

Patients admitted and dis
charged from the Santa Anna 
Hospital during the past week 
are as follows: -  
ADMITTED:

James D. Green, Coleman 
Barry Glynn Williams, Brown- 

wood
Mrs. Lee Roy Arnold, Coleman
Edward Barker, Coleman 
Vernon Campbell, city 
Nicolas Delgado, Brownwood 
Mrs. Lane Dillard, Coleman 
J. A. Harrington, city 

DISMISSED:
James D. Green, Coleman 
Barry Glynn Williams, Brown- 

wood

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

Terms Asfc Lpw Ah IRJft Per Month. See ITs First For The Onaljty

DR. A. J. BLACK 
Optometrist -

Coleman Mutual Building 
Telephone 7651 
Coleman, Texas

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Troas. 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard ■ 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Safe 
405-iB a n k -B ld g .C o le m a n

W> M. S. OBSERVES FOJSJBJGN 
MISSION PROGRAM . 'd

"Haste, Pray, Make Known*’ 
was the theme of the Foreign, 
Mission Program when the-,W. M. 
S..met at the Rockwood Baptist 
Church Monday afternoon, 
November 28.

The worship renter was an
open Bible on a table with a 
ribbon bookmarker bearing the 
words "Tarry” and "Haste”. Be
hind the Bible was a map of the 
world with a star above it and 
ribbon streamers reaching to the 
Bible.

Members of the W. M. S. tak
ing part on the program were 
Mrs, F. E. McCreary, Mrs. Ray 
Steward, Mrs. Joe Wise, Mrs. 
Goldie MHberger, Mrs. Curtis 
Bryan,. Mrs, A. ; L. “ King,-’Mrs. 
Mutt Estes, Mrs. Jim Rutherford, 
Mrs. Evan Wise and Mrs. Lon 
Gray. A cash offering was taken 
for foreign missions.

Mrs. Ray Steward and Mrs. 
Joe Wise served refreshments of 
cookies and coffee.

Mrs. Tom Wheatley returned 
home Saturday from a three 
weeks stay visiting with a 
granddaughter, Mrs. G. A. Wil
son ancl family, in Houston. 
While there a son was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson. He has 
been named, Gary Allen Wilson.

Robert Flores returned taps- : 
day to Ms home to 'Ceres, Cali
fornia, after more than a weeks 
visit; with his sister, Mrs, • Sam 
McCrary, members of her family 
and other relatives in tills area. 
He arrived on Monday of last 
week to attend funeral services 
for Mr. McCrary. ■

Mi's. Ernest Allen of Blanket 
visited Tuesday afternoon With 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Hardy
Blue... - ... - ..',.-.,-7:7 ■

,1. w. Fulton was down town 
Tuesday afternoon for the first 
time since having surgery In a 
Brownwood hospital on Novem
ber 18th. He is looking quite well.

Mrs. H. L. Biggs of Fort Worth 
has been here visiting her p a - . 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Bartlett and helping to euro for 
Mr. Bartlett look her to Dallas 
last week where she had treat
ments at a clinic and continues 
treatments at home. She seems 
to be getting along fairly well.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex G.olston and 
their granddaughter, Evelyn 
James, from Texas Tech, visited 
on Thanksgiving and until Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
James in San Antonio. After re
turning here, Evelyn went on to 
Lubbock,
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WELCOME
To Santa Anna 

Friday, December 
2nd, To The

Annual

Christmas
Opening •

, : And; Be Sure To See Santa Claus In The

Big Parade
- , ' At 2 :30 p„ m. : -

■ Entertainment For The Whole Family 
7 ; Treats For The Youngsters -

7 /:■ Come In And Visit Us

PURDY Mercantile Co.
“The Store That Saves You Money” ;
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USE THIS CHECK LIST FOR GOOD GIVING a
—  I
77.7 ; - : A *

P ajam as............. ■...........Q
Gowns ...................   [j]
Slips ........................‘ ...............□
Panties ...........................  [J
Brassieres ........... ..
Scarfs . : .......... ... v. . Q
Gloves . . . ......................□
Handkerchiefs _________□
Handbags . .•__________ □
Dresses .........     Q
Blouses....................     □
Sweaters___ ■.......
H ose................................Q
Shoes.............................. □
Houseshoes .•................  Q
.Robes............ —  **•••□

Slacks................ .*.
Sport. Jackets....... •
Sweaters...............
Socks:. . . . . . : . . . . . . .
Handkerchiefs ...
Belts-...............
Dress Shirts.........
lies .......................
Sport Shirts.........
Pajamas ...............
Robes . . . .
Hau^e Shoes.........
Jackets........

. Shorts .N. . .
Shoes ............

t/  ̂ J. A ’ t ,«N i v.i * +* ive Useful Gilts
t < •
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, Rev. Harold Otr brought the 
-morning and night messages on 
Sunday, There \yas a good at
tendance for the services.
* Rffri and Mrs. Fred Hughes and 

Ronald, Mrs. Dixie Cupps and 
Juanita visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Idols: Baugh and girls Friday

Custom Made

VENETIAN
BUNDS

Metal Screens 
Aluminum Doors

Awnings
Chain Link Fence
•v Fertilizer 

Shrubbery
Coleman Venetian 

Blind Co.
: - 413 West Liveoak St. - > ■ 

Phone 8106 — Coleman

MONUMENTS
Q u a lify  T hat ENDURES

Buy direct from your home 
county manufacturer —  be 
sure of .quality-.and satis

faction in a memorial.

' COLEMAN 
. Monument Works

W. A. Finlay, Mgr.
I-I. D. Harwell 

Sales Representative
i .. . Phone-8276 .. '

1301 East . 9th Street - 
Coleman, Texts

night. - /
. Mr. and Mrs. Earl JEUUs visited 
Mrs. Edward Bishop of Bangs on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wagner and 
Fb visited Saturday night In the 
James Ford home. ...

Those visiting in the 
Ferry home over 1 the weekend 
were: Mr. and Mrs. James Perry, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Huggins and 
children of Stratford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Baugh and girls*

Rev. Harold Ovr, his mother, 
Mrs. Orr and a nephew, Henry 
Oit, were rilnucr guests in the 
home-of. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Hlbbitts. Also Mr. and Mrs. Bud
dy Benge.

Mvs. Dixie Cupps Lind .Mrs. 
Clark Miller visited Mrs. Claude 
Hodge Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wagner and 
Fb visited Sunday afternoon In 
the Klmer Cupps home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Ellis Friday night.

Mrs. Joe Flores spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Baugh 
and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Avants 
and Marty, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Benge spent Thanksgiving Day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hib- 
betts.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Battles 
spent Tuesday night and Wed
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
William Cupps and Juanita.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wells 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ellis had 
Thanksgiving Day dinner with. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ellis and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Ford and boys, 
Mrs. Harrell Cupps and children 
were bedtime visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Silas Wagner and rh 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Benge 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wallace and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes, 
Mr. and Mrs. .Bud Evans, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Price had Thanksgiv
ing dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Evans and children of 
Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hughes and 
Ronald of Bronte spent Friday 
and Saturday with Mrs. Dixie 
Cupps and Juanita.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Haynes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle-Evans, Linda and 
Dana, visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes.

Mr. and.Mrs. F. E. Battles vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. William Cupps 
and Juanita Sunday night and 
was d,o return to their home in 
California Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller 
visited in the William Cupps 
home Wednesday night.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

The Thanksgiving supper;.; at 
T , '.the Buffalo School lunch room 

fas* Wednesday evening was well
attended and everyone reported 
plenty of good food and a Very 
pleasant evening.
■ Rev. Phil Schuler, pastor' of 

the local Methodist Church, Was 
the speaker for Km evening./He 
was introduced by Rev. Melvin:
McCollum,. Baptist pastor. Rev.
Schuler discussed . the many 
things wn have to bo thankful 
for. Mrs. Don Eubanks -read- 
"When the . Frost is . on the 
Punkin” by James Whitcomb 
Riley and the invocation was 
given by Mr. Oscar Pierce.

I believe every one present 
came away with a deeper ap
preciation of friends and neigh
bors and with heartfelt thanks 
for the blessings we enjoy.
• Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Williams 

and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Archer 
attended to business at Coman
che last Thursday.

Mr. Brook Peyton is a guest 
of his daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Smith of Vernon.

Mrs. John E. Brown of Santa 
Anna were dinner guests in the 
home of her son, William Brown,
Thanksgiving.

Bobby Clawson spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with his 
grandparents at Gustine.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pierce were 
dinner guests of Rev. and Mrs.
Melvin McCollum Sunday.

Visiting in the Pierce home on 
Thursday were their children,
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Pierce of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Alman, also of Abilene and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Todd of Snyder.
Mrs. Necie Byler, sister of Mr.
Pierce was also present.

Mr. and Mrs. David Alley and 
children visited her mother, Mrs.
Thompson of Rolan, Sunday.

Spending Thanksgiving in the 
Don Eubanks home Thursday 
were her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe C. McCartney of Bangs, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Foter, Virginia 
and Kermlt of Bradshaw,; Mb. 
and Mrs. Jim D. McCartney and 
children of Carlsbad, New Mexi
co, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Eubanks 
and Douglas of Winters, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse T. Wetsel of 
Dallas. ■

Mr. and Mrs. William R,
Brown and Randy visited friends 
and relatives'at Abilene Sunday: I N O W  A T ? 
afternoon.

See TOMORROW TODAY at

G e n e r a l -Mo t o r s

s l l li l l i t ,
I * * ,

THiliyNG EXHIBITS OF 'SCIENTIFIC WONDERMENT PRESENTED IN SUPER 
FUTURUNERS-PLUS THE THRILLING SCIENCE -STAGESHOW -UNDER THE GIANT 

SILVER AERODOME • BIGGEST EXPOSITION OF ITS KIND IN THE WORLD 
® NOT AN AUTOMOBILE -SHOW ® NOTHING TO BUY ® BRING THE FAMILY
TO-THE BIG SCIENCE.SHOW-OF SHOWS THE WHOLE TOWN'S lAUClNGAiQtJT-

FREE ADMISSION!

The Kent Martin family of 
Wingate were weekend visitors 
with the C L. Eeds family: Mr. 
Martin was formerly Santa An
na’s band director.

HARDM-SIHONS CAMPUS, Abilene

COME
,  - TO COLEMAN AND ‘ '

Ken's Shoe Store
3 Gala Days
Thursday Friday — Saturday - 

,December 1-2-3 ; ■

Sn;;r’̂ e ,r6 i§n cJ ie : 
l l i o i c r

' - '1 J-'..': -7

m

Fri., Dec. 2 — 7-10 P. M. Sun., Dec. 4 — 1-6 P. M.
Sat, Dec. 3 — 1-10 P. M. Mon., Dec. 5 — 140 P. M.

I

Coleman Super-Value Day*
FRIDAY AN,D SATURDAY ̂  DECEMBER;? ANP .T

Christmas Shoppers Can SaVe By Shopping On These Two Days

ffifitfWPSW
H i t i *

No Purchase Necessary Register Every 
Day* Winner’s Name Posted At 4:30 p. m .'

Saturday''

$ > *  ¥ ' * * * * . # ? *

Our Super Values Are

LOAFERS and FLATS
' • . ‘ ' S E E  THEM ,

■

’ ■ •|p
IH8

l

1 I BIS l 1.itir
a tiis ii -.>7v. -J

9 x 12 Felt Base Rugs '
Congoleum

Super V a l u e $ 4 .9 5  
iO% DISCOUNT • ‘

■ - On One Group  ̂ ■ '

’ . T A B L E  L A M P S ’
v ■' jRegl GiftJtetn /  ,i • ‘ \

'-Bedropm-Suite- 
10-Yr. Guarantee Mattress . . .  
10-Yr. Guarantee Bpx Spring’s 
1 Pair Bfll©wsr. .: . . . . . . . > * . .

$ 1 9 ^ 5 0  
> . .  5 9 .5 0  
.. .'‘59.50 

. 7.50f

« -
TOTAL VALUE. . . . . . . .  % M M

Super Value Days Only

$279.50

1 100% Wool Comforts
• See To Appreciate - ' e

Super Value'. . . .  >. , . . . .  .§ 1 2 .9 5
■ ->

s*DUAL CONTROL
-  ELECTRIC BLANKETS-
! • \ . 2-Year Guarantee ' - W

M&Mw  S I 4 J S  I
Economy Bedroom Group |

Bedroom Suite...........................■. . $89.50, ||
Mnerspring Mattress ................... 29.50 M
Box Spring To Match......... ........ ; 29.50 fa
I Pair Pillows . . ................................3.90

WFAL.VAUIE. . . . . . .  $ 1 5 2 4 0  1
,/ Super Value Days Only ■ ^

■ $ i 2 a s @  ; j !

One Loft TV  Lamps
Makes Good Christmas Gifts DISCOUNT

"r-f-

Pluwie 3001

- -

I ®

'
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Santa Aiwa News

wsmmMmm tm
' ~lom ^7QB$xm  
Editor and Business Manager
riMi¥iiro” i?li¥ ”Ff55ii
&T SANTA ANNA,. COWMAN 

COUNTY, M3£&§
^S C B IP T lb i^  'bates 
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

I Year ................ $1JQ
I Months $1.00
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY
1 Year to T exas............ $2.00
I Months in Texas . . . . . . . .  $1 M
I Year outside Texas . . . . . .  $2JJO
g Months dutaide Texas . . .  $1.50 
I Year outside U. S. A........ $3.00

The Publisher' Is not responsi
ble for ’copy - omissions, typo
graphical errors that may occur 
farther than to correct it to the 
aexfc Issue. All advertising orders 
me accepted on this basis only.

■Entered at the Pout Office at 
Santa, Anna, Texas, as , second 
class mail matter under the Act 

.of-Congress-of'March 3, 1879,
Advertising Bates on Bcquent

f l l  SANTA ANNA NEWS, SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN COUNTS’, TEXAS

T A D S
Minimum' Charge 40c Weekly

FOR RENT
port KENT: 3 room furnished 

apartment, Private .garage. 
Mrs. J. - J. Kirkpatrick'. Phone
Bluck 224. 37tfc

FOR KENT’ : Ap.'iriiui'ut, iur
, iii'diffi, r,<:v/1 v pajK'rcd. J. Ed
BurUett

FOR KENT: Brick iur-
nished apartiiH-ul Ruby Har
per. 45tfe t

IW iF fff .l  n rwf 11 • p'!; b * 071H I  A Jj \  , FsS ,"
FOB SALIi-To He Moved: One j

four 1 00! 11 iiou; one throo
rooni lion. I■. O.lif 18x2: Oh'
room hou.:' ■ ;u , ri one 14x10
fruit ■,! ;ihfi illiii f lil rt' H<'Ji.'if Jj'l *
rl 111'' E<‘<‘ W; • follinr. 47t.fr

FOR ft (AT : Furniafio'j hous'i.
rtoriii j oillUl 0! fi. totrtent, ’rAltt-
i.a !■> Mi Annio Btnvail 4!)p

FOR SALI.: l t( '/< la) good farm..
1:1 j ut. i-ofi it handled • on
Vote rano Land Program and

■ otfior i'c;sJ prop'■rfy. W'* ‘v/ouki
apijr<'i-iafi■ ir.l mp,,, on ' ;iii,y
JiOU.'.f, Inf , farm .■etc. you v/hh
to ::Hi . 
Guthri*:.

' H/rt' M. L, (Hail

FOR SAI.L : Hi.h'o-r v-iruum
df-awer i.11 i 1 Vhl. das:: oondi-

■ ttofi. $1U Ob. Mii.a. Rex. Ool;,-
•.ton. 48e.

FOR HA I.F: Johni Deere b cil.se.
1 way Ffaynnld Buae, tfe.

FOR SAM,: • Cheap. ,R1k house 
and lot, or v/iil trade ' for 
smaller hoitae. Barney Lewel- 
len. 41tf<:

W
NOTICE: 1000 aeres t,o lease for 

Beer Hunting. Raynold Buso,

WANTED: Tailoring ami fancy 
uewlnp. Mrs Jo Plenum, North 
1st; and Miller HI,reels, Bangs, 
Texan. • * ' 4 ftp.

CEMETERY AND YARD WORK:
By month or job, See Lee Wade 

/ Wallace, 007 Wallto Ave.
WE ARE'now booking Paymaster 

20% and 21% {tango Cubes. 
. Farm & Ranch Supply. 38tfc
KEYS made while 'you waif. 

Guaranteed to fit. An extra 
key today, Haven worry tomor
row. Bland Grocery and Drug 
Store. ■ tfc

it s  the la w
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HOW A TRUST 
CAN SERVE YOU

When property is placed In 
trust it i/5 turned over to r>. 
trustee who will see to it that It 
is properly managed for the 
benefit of a person or persons 
you name as beneficiaries. It is 
a method of disposing of your 
property and may be used in 
conjunction with a will.

Trusts have many advantages. 
A trust may be used to provide 
income for persons unable to 
support themselves, to provide 
funds for a child's education,.as 
a means pf establishing an 
annuity, or to provide.'a gilt lor 
a charitable institution.

In these days of high taxes, a 
trust-may be utilized to mini
mi/, e the tax burden; li carefully 
planned, a trust may decrease 
income and inheritance taxes,

A trust arrangement wprks 
roughly in this manner. A per
son who desires to create a trust 
is called a grantor. The -grantor 
chooses a trustee. The trustee 
in a v be a bank, an Individual, 
or a, tt ust company. The grantor 
through 'i trust, instrument tells 
lie- t,i u..tecs how to distribute 
file trust property or income. 
The trustee will then manage 
and m.sf.ribute 1,lie trust proceeds 
or property in whatever wanner 
the grantor desires.

A -very- common arrangement 
is io plm-i the property in trust 
•with direction/; to pay the in
come ironi the property, to a wife 
Jor her life-, and on her death 
the trust, is to end.and the pro
perty is to be o .tiibub'd to the 
grantor's children.

An inten ,i 1. type o! trust is 
that which is sometimes called a 
spendthrift I r ust.' This is an ar~ 
langeme'iit wh'jeby one sets up 
a eij-tyin sum ot money to be 
given out to another at a deli- 
nite rate per month or per year,

or under definite restrictions.
This type of tru'fst -te generally 

used in wills where a person de
sires to leave money 'to an Indi
vidual, but feels that the indivi
dual Is not capable of properly 
earing for,the money and that 
if left to them in. full, that the 
parly receiving the money will 
spend and waste the money and' 
not receive the maximum bene
fit from If.

Trust property quite often 
consists of securHJeu. The law 
regulates the type of property In 
which trust funds may be In
vested. However, the grantor 
may designate the type of In
vestments the trustee may make.

The effectiveness of a trust 
is dependent largely on its pro
per creation. To avoid the pit- 
fails and dangers of lawsuits and 
ineffective trust operations, a 
trust Instrument should be pro
perly prepared. A poorly planned 
or carelessly drawn trust Instru
ment can not only defeat the 
objectives of its creator, but may 
prove costly as well. '
' Your lawyer can advise you 

whether a trust arrangement 
will be advantageous ip your 
particular situation, arid is 
qualified by education and ex
perience to prepare properly the 
legal papers necessary to set up 
a trust. If you have in mind 
some batik or trust company to 
act as trustee, that linn’s trust 
officers will be glad to discuss 
the matter in a conference with 
you and your attorney.

. fThis column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform — not 
to advise. No person Should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid oi an attorney who. 
knows Use facts because the 
facts may change the applica
tion of the law.) -

Nowaday;; the manufacturers 
who advertise “a car to lit your 
purse” must be .selling the small, 
foreign makes. ■ s■ _ i
■ If you are wondering what to 

do with party leftovers, v/e .sug
gest that you don’t invite them 
again. ■

Gars are headed for the 
beaches these days, bumper to 
bumper, and when I,hey arrive 
the crowd Is so great tin: people 
sit the same way. ••• ' ..

If it wasn’t for pretzels some 
men would live on a liquid diet.

F r o m  w h e r e  1 s i t ... i> y  J o e  M a r s h ,

Easy Coins 
A Quick Profit

Hear iilioui E/my ftoberis last 
Friday? t helped him "omit iiis 
money-• bufli before end lifter —
ho believe me, the utory’s true.

Easy wan on the way ..to the 
bank to deposit his "cookie jar” 
savings exactly $24.05 In nick- 

’ eln, dimes and ijftiâ tora. He had 
them in a paper bag and m we 

. crpBHe.d Main Street the bottom 
foil out, ' _ ■

Money’went flying. Passers-by 
pitched in to help recover the 
coins. Later on when Easy count
ed up, he had $25.06. The “search 

r party" had turned up all of.

■Easy’s money plug: ten cents. 
someone else had lost?

From where I sit, i v/ouidn’i 
want to try this “ Easy” way to 
make money. Usually, it takes 
time for a bank roil to grow . . .  
jiifd, an it inks,! time* for a fflemi
sh Ip’ to grow. But by respecting a ■ 
nciglibor’s rlghfn—including Iiii 
rigid, to drink coffee, tea, beef or 
buttermilk, whichever and when
ever. h« chooses—it’s' wonderful 
the solid friendship you can build. 
You can “bank*’ on that

The Lester Jones’ from 
Madera, Calif., enroute test, week 
to the Jones Reunion visited 
With the Ed .Jones', After the 
reunion they went to Ingleslde 
and visited with her. sinter, Mrs, 
Johnnie 1 Jordan and family. 
They got to boo Jimmy Jordan, % 
polio patient, before lie left for 
Warm Springs, at Gonzales for 
further treatment.

Mrs. Curtis Shields ol Fort 
Worth left for her home Tues
day after A visit since Thanks
giving with her sister, Mrs. 
Howard Norris and Mr. Norris.

Mr. and Mrs, Douglas Johnson 
and baby of Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
were here for the weekend vis
iting with hlfi parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wallace 
and children visited at the week
end with his sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Rouse avid chi) ’yen of 
Center Point.

Tom Bailey was home from
Midland, where he is employed, 
spending the Thanksgiving 
holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston Bailey.

Visitors in. the Milford Harris 
home for Thanksgiving were: 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Dahlberg, 
Marsha and Rickey of Brady; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Barchan of 
Big Bpring; Mr. and Mrs. Elgcan 
Harris of Santa Anna; and Bill 
Jack front Howard: Payrre Col
lege.

Hardy Stewardson and sons, 
Boyd and J. L. of San Saba, vis
ited at the W. T. Stewardson 
ranch Sunday. The boys left in 
the afternoon for Fort ■ "Worth 
and Mr. stewardson remained 
tor'/rapper,

Joan McClellan, who has em
ployment in Austin; and attends 
u business college there, was 
home for the . holidays visiting 
with--hor-parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
J. W. McClellan and other mem
bers of the family.

HO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

He.  and f# • r 
and children. . ■ '  ■ 
Kay, were Thanksgiving and 
weekend visitors with his pa
rents; Mr. and Mrs. Mace Blan
ton, 1

Mr, and Mrs. Noah Stacy of 
Texon planned to be here for 
the Thanksgiving holidays and 
weekend to visit with her mo
ther, Mrs. H. M, Smith. Their 
little six months old son, Mike, 
became ill and was In a hospital 
at Big Lake, with complications 
which prevented their coming. 
The Stacy’s have five sons,

Mrs. Rutli Irlck and Mrs, Sue 
King are working in the Santa 
Anna Clinic as nurses for Dr, 
Henner.

mother, Mrs, Dorothy Clark and 
family, Betty la a Freshman, at 
the University of Texas, t

Mr,' and Mrs, B. M, Simmons 
returned to their home in Corsi--' 
cana Sunday, after visiting 
through the Thanksgiving hoh-
dayp with their children, the M. 
B. Simmons and the Wl M, 
Morgan families. ;

Mrs. T. E, Bowers and her 
Blster-ln-law, Mrs, Laura Bowers 
of Rising star, were Thanksgiv
ing visitors with Mrs. T. EL Bow
ers’ brother, „Joe Cochran and 
wife,

Suuscnoa for The m m
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TO THE

CHRISTMAS 
: ■ OPENING

Bee Saita CJ&us In The

Parade

■ - 'i m  
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Vinson Grocery & Feed 1
■ '"'M-
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At 2:30 p. m.
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m COFFEE HARVEY’S SPECIAL 

Drip or Regular lb . 7 5 *

’ ■ , ,  ' Cup-fright,: 19S5, United States Mtemn foundation

WELCOME
DAIRY ’FEEDING ' '
MANAGEMENT

■ ' ?IIRINA CHOWS 
GET THE FACTS MR.!

Dairy prof its are .made by 
production per c«w, selling milk,
n o i buying fad.

In selecting a milking ration 
you must choose between1 the
most profit and the cheapest
fries. They don't come in the 
same 'bag, ■ >

Purina Rations are built to do 
** just one Job —* help .dairymen 

mate TOP PROFITS per cow by 
getting good production per cow,

; ' ■ '.i *' , .
&i*fay Pvottt T’I ixsl

. ■■■’. |>'» * r,_ 3, * ,:W.|(,q|v5wBv l.-I
-■ . * ’ r« ?• ■ - * ■« /«» « ", » t»r

Is

To Santa Anna’s Big 
i Annual

CHRISTMAS 

' OPENING

PARADE
Friday, December 2, At 

. 2:30 p. m.

' rt L .... ,

FLOOR GOLD
MEDAL

m
m  
« ■
m ,

i
I i M O R T E M I M €
■mf WAPCO
>5

OLIOGOLD and GOOD

25-lb . B ag * j  .69
lb. 18*

-111. (Ian 68c
Sliced or Crushed

can ,25'

TKXO-MA1B— RED PLUM - - -----
PRESERVES ■ 4 jars 1.00

WIRE . lt̂ wrCan
BLACK PEPPER can .10

WHITE SWAN
COCONUT can .15

WHITE SWAN ' .
Cranberry Sauce . cart .,19

DIAMOND 2 tt She Can BLACKBURN’S .. 'V
Sweet Potatoes "3 cans .69 SYRUP Large Jar ,59
HUNT'S
CATSUP - • Bottle .19

WHITE SWAN
MILK- 2 Large Cans .25
PUFFIN - -
BISCUITS .2 cans

C H O I C E  B A B Y  BEEF BALE!
STEAK-Round Lb. J §
STEAK-Loin or T-Bone 1 A ..4 5
STEAK-Club or Seven
ROAST-Crown or Chuck
. i

i . . /
, . — ■ <• 1, 1 •'* 1 *, . i ’,; I *7\ ■ -'J J: ': \\i l. ; \>i\ ? rj k* a a  ,
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ANNOUNCED

Mr, and Mm, W-L, Broyles, Sr,, 
of Mjsatplte, Texas, announce 
the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Prances Cromeens of Dallas, 
Texas, to S/Sgfc. James B, Bass 
of Goodfellow Air Force Base, 
San Angola, Texas, Sergeant 
Boss Is a son of Mr, and Mrs, 
Richard D. Bails of Santa Anna.

The wedding date has been 
announced for December 28, at 
the S i  Paul’s Presbyterian 
Church to Dallas,

Sergeant Bass attended the 
Santa Anna High School and 
firackenridge H • ■
San Antonio. The bMtf-deefc l» 
a graduate of the M dipfte High 
School. FRANCES CROMEKNS

San Angelo Group 
Entertained At W. T, ' 
Stewardson Home

A group of young people from
B;in Angelo, including member:; 
of Miss Theoia Stewardson’s
Sunday School Class, was enter
tained to the W. T. Stewardfeon 
home the past Sunday.

The group left Kan Angelo im
mediately after church services 
and enjoyed a picnic meal on 
the way. After- arriving they 
visited a number of ranch homes 
in the area and enjoyed the 
evening meal in the Ktev/ardson 
homo.

Present for" the meal wore: 
Kick XX. .lames, Laura Snider,
Sandra Banks, Mary Louise 
Henjum, Donald L. Stine, George
W, Steward, Charles Livingston, 
Jr„ Joe Bunch, Hill McClbiUc 
and Miss Stewardson of San 
Angelo; Loin Epperson of Fort 
Worth; Mrs. James Allen and 
Tony,’ Mr. and Mrs, Walker 
Tatum gnd Mr, and Mrs, Tom 
Kingsbery of Santa Anna; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Vance of Shields; 
Mr, and Mrs. Burgess Steward - 
son and her sister, Mrs. Frank

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Santa Anna P. T, A. will 

meet In regular session on Tues
day, December 6th, at 3:40 p. m„ 
iii the school eai'olortom. Mrs. 
Gertrude Martin’s Choral Club 
will furnish the entertainment 
and Ilev. Bill Talley will be the 
speaker, using for a subject, 
“The Family Lives by Spiritual 
Values”. The members are -urged 
to be,present and others" wel
come to attend.

'The 20tli Century Club will 
meet in regular session on 
Thursday afternoon, December 
1st, Instead ol Friday, in the 
homo of Mrs. Bill Pritchard. The 
meeting, beginning tit 2:00 p. m., 
will feature a program and 
business period.

The Christian Womans Fel
lowship of the First Christian 
Church' will observe Womans 
Day next Sunday, December 4th, 
■with the women being in charge 
of all the morning worship ser
vices. All classes will be taught 
by the women. They will serve 
as eiders and deacons at the 
Lord’s table, lead the blnginp,

AH T. rr m A.,rmnn and bring the morning message.Allen, Ji., and II. E, .to.ward... n Ay members-urged to attend and
of San Saba,
- stapling machines at the News 
Office. ■ -

visitors always welcome. 

Attend church regularly.

1 SuperValue Specials
■ l ' X^ w lA n tT  Mr S-aJ-iitofa-w- Tip/®. 9  &  3  ,j ' Friday & Saturday — Dec, 2 & 3

5% Wool Double Blankets
WORTH $5.95

Super Value Special Only $ 3 .9 5  
Bath Sets- Assorted Colors

WORTH $2.98 ,

Super Value Special Only $f J f  
20 x 40 Towels -  Assorted Colors:

WORTH 59c

' Super Value Special 4  for $1 .I S  
Men’s Blue Jeans

< Sanforized —- All- Sizes —  Worth $2,49

SuperValue Special Only $ 1 ,5 9
■' Another Special Purchase 0 f ,

. . . . /  Men’s MannelShirte;.
, WORTH $2.69

Super Value Special 4 for $4.45
Men’s Western Shirts

Assorted Colors —  Size 13 to I f  —  Worth $5,95

Super Vibe Special Only $3 J S  
Be Sure To Register -

Thursday ~  Friday And Saturday . 
For Free Wool And Rayon Blanket To Be
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Of Souvenirs & Biidr

r Editor's note: Thin Is the 
second to a aeries of five stories 
designed to acquaint the public 
with the danger of harboring 
souvenirs and durio which h a fi 
not been rendered harmless by 
explosive experts.) v T

Children just do" not have the 
proper knowledge or fear of ex
plosives. What knowledge they 
do - have is gained by seeing1 
carefully staged explosions ' to 
movies and TV, which give them 
only the realization that shells, 
rockets, grenades, etc, make, a 
wonderfully attractive "bang!”
Also, they seem to know Instinc
tively that they will go bang if 
they are thrown Into a fire. The 

-  result often fa sudden and 
shocking tragedy which rocks 
the entire community,

Msiuy people believe that there
Is no danger In keeping war 
souvenirs, because . they “know, 
how to handle thorn safely." 'Out 
they do not lab: into account 
the pussugf: of time ■■■ or child
ren. in most cases, rather titan 
deteriorating, explosives become 
more powerful and more dan
gerous ns time goes on and they 
are affected by changes In tem
perature and other atm'osDheric 
conditions.

The Fourth United States'.
Army, which embraces the states 
of Texas, Arkansas, Louisiana,
Oklahoma, and New Mexico, fa. 
well equipped to dispose of any 
explosives In this huge area. Ex
plosive ordnance disposal teams 
are stationed in each slate, and 
arc capable of rendering harm- 
loss anything from .9,2 ammuni
tion to the atomic bomb.

These men posses invaluable 
skill, gained by experience on 
the battlefield, in special schools, 
in work on military ranges with 
unexpected projectiles, bombs, 
grenades, etc., and through, 
constant study and experimen
tation on ali typos of weapons, 
foreign and domestic. They arc; 
ready and willing.24 hours a day 
to speed to scenes of danger 
from any types-of explosives; . .

Often adults are guilty of the 
same irresponsible actions as 
their children, In February this 
year, an ordnance disposal team 
was called to Lecsville, La., to 
investigate an explosion in the 
yard- of a man who had been 
gathering-scrap and burning oil 
flammable parte lu order to soil 
the remaining rnetai for junk.
Their investigation1 revealed that 
a 3 ti-inch anti-tank rocket- had 
been thrown in ’ the fire. Fort
unately, the explosion caused no 
injury. When the ordnance men 
checked further, however, they 
found a larger, 5-ineh rocket in 
the scrap remaining to be burn
ed,' Had it been tossed into, the 
fire it would have caused untold 
damage to the residential sec
tion. The ordnance men took ft 
U) nearby Camp PoJk and de
tonated it in n special area 
where no damage could result.. ®

mm mm

-on all your food needs 1
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FLOUR GOLD MEDAL 25,
LB.SACK 1 . 8 4

ST1 1 -lb. Pkg. 35*AlUilV 1-LB. CHOCOLATEvHNUV c o v e r e d  cherries s r' f f  BRAND
17-0Z. CANS Each i r

S  «o!l Package 3 5 *
S A L T  K im b ell’s B ox 9c

lb . 33c
lb . 9c

F R Y E R S  learl-o’-TtM fiiidi; \ lb. 45c
1 SLICED ARMOURS

' , . " 4 lb.
■HnamariKEaBBORs 39c

BEEF A rm  R oa st 43c
PORK CHOPS Fresh, Lean lb.

CH GROG
PHONE 56

A few days earlier,- two boys 
had been injured at Pitkin, La.,, 
in an exactly similar incident, 
when their father was burning 
scrap in his yard. The investiga
tion showed that the explosive 
agent in this .case was a dyna
mite blasting cap, A shower of 
lire and metal was blown direct
ly into the eyes of the lads as 
they watched the: fire. - 
” With ali of their experience, 
the ordnance men are constant
ly appalled at the types o!

rieath-df aling "dud:.'' and sou 
venire which otherwise sensible 
cilieeuK will allow in their homes 
or on their pioperly. They know 
there an* many such lethal 
obiecte scattered throilgtioilt tie* 
live-state area, waiting tor just 
the right type of jar or Just 
enough heat to set them off with- 
a shattering roar but and 
that Is whirl, is so Irusfrating to 
the experts - they cannot step 
in to avert tragedy unless they 
are told where the danger exists.

Anyone wishing to get rid ol a. 
potential kilim “a pro"]eetili , a 
toeke),. a grenade, or any type 
of' explo,ive may call tlm 
police, the ..Jienif's otfice, civil 
defense, or unv military installa
tion. The iniorrnntion -will be re
layed to the explosive experts 
closest to the scene, and they 
will he more than glad to invest
igate and eliminate any possible 
danger to- the individual, his 
neighbors, and his community.
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FASHION SALE
-OF-

SUITS 
20 to 50%

OFF

COATS 
10 to 50%
Discount

DON’T FORGET TO REGISTER 
FOR FREE PRIZE ,

_

DRESSES
One Lot At

|  P r i c e
Wool, Silk, Faille, Cotton
. . (Velveteens Not Included) 1

ALU SIZES

HATS - HATS /  . O N E LO T  
"V a lu e s  t® $ 7 .0 8 * 1 . 0 0
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Mr. and Mni. Forrest Battles 

of California, left for home on 
Monday. They had been visiting 
with the Elmer and William 
Capps families and friends for 
the past two weeks.

Miss Patsy Moore was honk* 
: for - the - -Thanksgiving holidays 
returning to school Bmiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Cox spent 
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Cupps and wilh Mr. Cox’s 
parents in Brown wood.

Mr. and Mrs, KorreM rsattl'*:: 
spent Wednesday with Mr. arid 
Mrs. M. F. Blanton.

Mr and Mrs. Emrtt Terry and 
daughters of Fori Worth spent, 
Saturday night . with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Cupps rind attended 
church at Cleveland Sunday.

Those visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F. Blanton over the 
weekend were: Mr. and Mrs.. Joe 
Phillips, Jerry and Judy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Duane Williams and Doyal 
and Dickie of Pecos, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald McBeth, Mrs. 
Wayne Myers and children of 
Andrews, Mr. and Mrs, T. L. 
Blanton and girls of Killeen, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. C. Rainey and sons 
of Lubbock, Mrs. S, E. Blanton 
and' sons.
. Mrs. Horace Philips, Mrs, 
Gladys Haynes, Mrs. : Ethel 
Casey, Mrs. W. M. Radle, and. 
Charlie, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Moore 
all of Santa Anna and Mrs. Gdel 
Box 'anti sons of Crane attended 
church at Cleveland Sunday.

>' Mr, and Mrs, Jimmy Schullo 
of Coleman attended church at 
Cleveland Sunday and had din
ner with. Mr. and Mrs, Casey 
Herring.

Shields News
MBS, RALPH McWlMJAW

The grounds around the Bap
tist Church look quite different 
as there has been, a bull dozer 
cleaning opt some' of the under 
brush.' Everyone la invited to 
come out' next Saturday with 
hoes,, rakes, etc to help dean up 
weeds, rocks, etc., and bring a 
covered dish for lunch, .

Mrs.  ̂Scarborough visited Mr. 
and Mrs. John Stewardson this 
weekend, and was a visitor in 
church Sunday.
. Bobby Bevlll was home for the 

holidays with his parents/ He 
1 was in church for both services 
! Sunday. We hope he comes often.

Mr. ■ and, Mrs. R. A. Milligan 
visited relatives in Robert Lee 
during the weekend,

Mrs. Leonard Williams and 
Mrs. Audrey Scarborough visited 
their husbands this- week. They 
are working1 in Ozona in the oil 
Holds.1

Those of Shields who attend
ed the Workers Conference in 
White Chapel hist Monday night 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Milligan, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Steward- 
son and Jeanie, Rev, and Mrs, 
Conner and Rev. and Mrs. Mc- 
Farlin.

Mr. and Mrs.. A. B. McCarroll 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Ste- 
wardson arid Jeanie were dinner 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Milligan and Ruth.

Rev.,and Mrs. Conner and Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Powers were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph McWilliams. ••

Visitors In the home of Mrs. J. 
’A. Vercher and Homer this week 
were Mr. and'Mrs. A. B. Carroll, 
Mrs. Herman Gilbreath and 
Glenn, Mrs. Otis Powers, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Stewardson and 
Jean arid Mr. and Mrs. Conm 
Gregory of San Antonio, Texas.

Gloria Jane Elliott'of-Coleman

l m t v m

spent ' Thursday night wife 
Karen Jones,

Mrs. David Zir&Je and Dwight 
and Mrs. LeweUen spent Thurs
day with Mr, and Mrs. E. S. 
Jones. Mrs, ZtrkJe is Improving 
from the polio. She learns to do 
new things every few days. We 
admire her fine spirit and know 
she will soon be- as good as new.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer8 Stake 
and son, Wilford Bay, of. San 
Antonio, visited Friday with Mrs. 
Dillingham and Richard.
.M artin  West'-', spent , the 
Thanksgiving holidays with his'
father and mother in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. Kahler Whiatlcy. of 
Ingram spent Friday night, with 
his sister, Mrs, Ura Dillingham,

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Phillips and 
children of ■ Pecos and Mrs. 
Wayne Myers and children of 
Andrews spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sid Blanton 
and- boys. ■ -

flit<*kground Scripture Luke 9 -7 t \2 
Ur v<> U orutl Itruding: Mark 10: Zh-;ih '
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• V11ii till- Win 1(1 .
like a turnip. Be
ing n Christian hi _ »r. Foreman 
a fin more dorm ruling tiling Anil 
the demands! arc- Christ's de- 
demand;!, He nr. not a trademark, 
a portrait of a Founder beam ink 
on us be no volenti y from the walj. _ 
Hu is the living Christ, Son of 
Man and Son of God. Be makes 
demands on his disciples, and he 
has a right to make them.
IltilpIfliWp '
■ Those-who were closest to -Jesus 
in Galilee, those with whom he 

. took. • the -greatest pains, were - 
called Disciples. Now the leant 
that. - "disciple'’- can mean- .Is 
"learner." The dm demand that 
Christ makes on us v/ho would cull 
ourselves Christians, the demand 
preliminary to all others, is that 
wo learn of him. We nev.er shouifl 
assume that we know all about 
Jesus—hia character, his teach
ing, Ms purpose. It is a sobering 
question; How much of our be
havior, mir attitudes, our think
ing to various fields, out relation
ships with otter people—-how
much of this did we learn from 
Jesus, and how much did we copy 
from otter person*, sad how much 
I# our own Invention*
i f i l i l f l  f t

*A»eth« iemaad 0»S#4 mate* 
w- t*s *  deetofon. TJnf*' to' iferae

sraiWjnl".ri-.’-is®;-

Is specially-these last two that, are 
highlighted -in this week’s pas
sage!, from Luke. The decision for 
Christ, is the point at which one 
begins to be a disciple. But be
sides -learning, the Christian dis
ciple has to decide, and act nc- 
roidmgly, about some questions 
that allect. him vitally. One is the 
decision .-.about Christ which .Jos.us 
pushed on his, disciples. ‘ ‘.Who do 
.you say that 1 am?” Jesus ,put. 
tins ...question only after they had: 
been disciples for some .times 
'Why-') Hut it can be answered at 
any time, and it mu: t be answered 
Some time, if we have any title 
to the name ' Clu e.tian.” flow 
vnoir !y do we take Jesus Chn.-t*’ 
‘Mud depends -,,n what aliswe-r we 
give to liis .(picstion: What.-do we 
think ol Kim? Who arid- what is 
lie? ’i'he: more fully we know his 
itnpo! t.diee, the more . seriously ■ 
v.f •.lid! lake lum Is tie a die,mi 
or, a poet, an impractical ideal
ist'' !■ he a < Inld of Ins age, im- 
pf'itaid then, but now such a man 
as we can safely neglect? ts he a 
noble Hunker, a stiirmg leadei of 
ruin" in is lie, as Petei dared to 
la Sieve, Die lion of the living Cod? 
floes' -lie, come to us with the 
authoi ity of one man's opinion, 
or does he speak as an ancient 
sage, oi does he speak with the 
wisdom of the Almighty?, He tie-. 
marids u decision.
Denial of Self

Now if we have answered the 
first two demand:!, for db)< iplerdup 
and for decision, we may he ready 
for the third demand. (This if, the 
decision .with him, spoken of just 
now.)- We whalFpay very little at
tention to this If we have not 
rightly met’ the1 other two. If we. 
are not true learners we shall not 
even hear this, or we shall mis
understand it. If we think less of 
Christ than we ought to think, 
then this, demand will . seem ego
tistic, unreasonable, Kuiclda). It is 
only the Son of God who into the 
right In make such a demand, ft 
to foi nothing less'titan denial of 
self. There 1:; a cheap substitute 
£oi Alto which is someUrnes mis
taken for it. It is called “self-de
nial" and may mean no more 
than going without ice cream for 
a while, doing without some lux
ury’ or other. Denial of self is 
something different entirely. Jcsms 
puts 11 to terms ol a crucifixion. 
To take up a cross was to'be al
ready on-the last mile. To deny 
the seif tncahs. to cease being 
one's own _ center-of-the-unlverae. 
It meate “love thyself last,’* It 
means dying to oneself,, as Paul 
put ii, and living to God. It means 
“Hot I, but'Christ, Uveih to me,"

Mr. ;md Mrs. Odell Box and 
their , four boys, Jimmy, Jerry, 
Jackie and, J. of Crane were 
weekend visitors with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs, Sam. Moore..

, Mrs. A. h .  Iteemaa of Sait An
gelo, 'Ptamas itewman and wife 
of College Station, visited with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs, Les
ter Newman, during the Thanks
giving holidays.

aye: ' ‘ 'u, • ••.
with iiyir iuotlisi*, Mx& I’ivci 
Biusenhan. Others who had 
Thanksgiving dinner .with M m ,  
Brusenhan and her mother, w. 
P. Bawls, were Mr, and Mrs. 
Loyd Burris of Santa Anna and

Mrs. J ,  M. Weathers and Mr, 
and- Mrs/ J, B. Weathers spent 
Thanlksglvlng with other mem
bers of the family, the Clyde 
Weather’s In Cisco,Mr, and Mrs, Jesse Fletcher

and Adrian of Graham and ^  ^  -  - i —- ------------ -

patents, MO*, and Mrs, Frank 
Thigpen. Mr, and Mrs, Jack 
Thigpen of Fort Worth were 
weekend visitors with them.

Mrs, A, L. Oder spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her 
son, Harry M, Oder and family, 
in Abiiepe, Mr, and Mrs, Floyd 
Herring and Janice after visiting 
with hi;; mother near Lubbock, 
stopped in Abilene on Friday 
and aKor a big dinner, brought 
Mrs. Oder home and went on to 
their home in Austin.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.
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f  W h i t e 's  M u s i c  S t o r e  I
pt' Coleman, Texas '/$
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I . Farm and Ranch Supply
S&w

And 'will be in Sstnta-'Anha.- 
Friday, Dee. 2nd....to take1 

part in'-the

r \ '
PARADE
At 2:30 p. m.

During Santa Anna’s B% Annual

CHRISTMAS OPENING '
Fun tad Entertainment for the whole 

family. Treats for the youngsters '
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M o  g a s o l i n e  a l o n e  can give • 
you the best in winter performance

M o  O il a l o n e  can give you the best 
in winter protection. Y O U  M @ d M i

G u lf’s Super-R efined

GAS-OIL TEAM
for m o r e  m i l e s  p e r  g a l lo n  *»„ m o r e  m i le s ,  p e r  q u a r t
plus: in stan t s ta rts  . . .  fa st, fu e l-sav ing  w arm u p  . . .  co m p le te  eng ine  p ro tectio n

!  .

-

Z '

lilRiY-BURNING 
lAIL-ufJD

G u lf N o -N o x  G a so lin e  b a m ®  c lea n :'
1 Ivre's ptoof: Note the black ifcpo-.it on plate at left, caused 
hy the “ dirty-burning i.jiil-ent!” of gasoline-tbe part Calf 
refines out in making New Super-Refined NO-NOX. But see 
how clean new NO-NOX leaves the plate at right. Mow—in, 
your own new 1956 car--sec how cteto-burninjj NO-NOX: 
can give you more miles per palhn in the short-itip, stop» 
iiml-yo driving you do most.

G u l f p r i d e  S e l e c t , O H  w o r k s ’ c l e a n
Here’s why: Most conventional oils are vdineil only to the 
stage shown in A, Rut New Guiiptids Select is further
refined by the Aid; lor Process—removing up to 15% more 
o f the carbon-formers, in B . . .  C contains the new super- 
refined oil that gives you more miles per quart because it has 
natural viscosity (body)--contain:! no artificial thickeners 
that break down in service.

Get the 'new super-power team

Gulf No-Nox Gasoline 1| 
Gulfpride h .d . Select Oil

f  :I -1^  • ■

l .  I 
\ *

C. F. CAMPBELL, Distiibn
H i t *  M i ' . ; ■ v ' ’■ . ■;* .1
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■Albert Dean’s . ■
Mystery Farm No. 3a, as ap 

paared In The Santa Anna jtowc 
last week, fa the home of' Mr. 
snd Mrs. Albert II. Dean of the. 
Cross Roads Community south 
of Santa Anna. The farm locat- 

.. eel 11. miles out on the Trlckham 
Road, belong to Mrs.' W. C. 
Sharp and the Deans have .hat! 
the place leased for |he past, 

■ ■eightyears..- •-. . ■ ': /••
During the years the Deans 

have lived on the farm, Mr. Dean 
lias.gone Into the chicken- busi
ness and has built the ■ chicken 
houses in the background. He 
has also added the garage.

Te Deans raise a large flock of 
'White Bock chickens each year 
for hatching' egg production. 
Tills year, he lias about 600 lay
ing heua. Ho sol!:; tor; oggn to 
Western Hatcheries at Dallas. 
Mr. Dean said he already had in 
an order for MOO hons for nest’, 
year and'he hopes, to raise at 
least 1200 of then;, in order i-o 
double his production over tins 
year, . .■;■■■■ " ■

He had 07 acres in cotton and

g;s just completed gathering it.;
c- said , he made. 10 bales and 

efud his feed did not turn out 
mudi better.

Mr. Dean also keeps about 20 
head of cows for milk .ami ncef 
production.

Mrs. Dean.Is the former Ruby 
Casey, daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Kit pasey. They were 
married in 1016 and, have four 
children and 13 grand children, 

.'The children are Mrs. Helen 
Haynes, who lives on Trickham 
Route;' Rodney Dean of. Rock- 
wood, Ruth Dean, who lives at 
home and is the Trlckham Cor
respondent for The. Santa Anna 
News; and Ray Dean, u student 
in A&M College.

^ B E , A N B  mkH„ A. it. u k A H m m m m m

NOTICE
Section 2, City Ordinance No. 188, Prohibiting the sale .ot 
fireworks, torpedoes, rockets, etc., within the City of Santa 
Anna, lias been amended to read:

Section 2: No person, firm, company, corporation or 
association shall .exhibit, .or have in his possession with 
Intent to give-away or sell or offer for sale or sell or dls-.- 
charge, within the Fire Zone of the City of Santa Anna, any 

■squib,, rocket, crackers, torpedoes, grenade, gun,' revolver, 
pistol, cap or cartridge, or other combustible fireworks oi 
any kind.

Typewriter paper at tuc- Santa.
Anna ■ News., .
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Texas

Phone 8435. 
Kite Phone 7496

Trickham News
BY EDNA R. DEAN
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RENTAL
S I K W 1 O T

#  Tractors 
kinds.

and tools of all

© Post hole diggers, blades, 
lifts, scoops, plows, ditch
ing machines.

#  Cement ‘mixers, paint spray 
‘ guns, water pumps, power 

town' 'mowers, ' electric 
motors, electric hedge clfp- 

■A pers, etc. i'
ll Reasonable rental rates. .

Bill Townsend
200 E. Pecan . .  former Stovaii 
Farm Equipment location.

Phone 5051

We had an increase at Sunday 
School Sunday with visitors, 
They were: Mrs. Mattie- L an 
caster of Midland, Mr. Elmer 
Haynes of Santa Anna, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Heidbrler and children' 
of Fort Worth, Beth, Roddy, 
Linda and Rocky Dean of Rock- 
wood.

Bro. Bill “Rustenhaven of 
Blanket preached Saturday 
night at the Trickham church 
and all of.us who.-.weren’t fort
unate enough to be there were 
told that we missed an excellent 
sermon.. ■ ■/

Jack and Jackie Ray Laughlin 
of Brownwood visited Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs., Harry.Wilson, 
Bud and Gray Laugh Jin.

Mr. and Mrs. Chleo James and 
Roberta, Pat McShan of Menard, 
were luncheon guests oi Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. James and Wanda 
one day last week.

Mrs. Zona Stacy returned 
home, one day last week after 
visiting ten days in Abilene with 
Mrs. Etta Gardner.

Elaine White and Donna-Lee 
Walker of Santa Anna visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Boenlcke. ■

Visiting on Thursday with
Mrs'. Zona Stacy were: Mr. and 
Mrs.. Joe Stacy and- family.' 
Later in the day they all visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Ford and 
family., ■ - ■ .

Visiting with .Mrs, Zona Stacy- 
on Friday wine: Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Ford . anti family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter'Stacy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Heidbrler and children 
of Fort Worth. . ... -. •

Thanksgiving holiday visitors 
In the Eugene James home were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Jamas 
and children of Colorado City,.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holland- and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Harlie- 
Stearns and son, Mrs. Dave 
Schaffer( Nelda Richardson) all 
of B'orfc Worth, Mr. ■ and Mrs. 
Floyd Keyes and son of Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dupree and 
children of Coleman.
, Mr. and Mrs. Hancock of 
Zephyr,. Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
La Dorieceur of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Desta Bag-ley of Brownwood 
visited-Saturday with Mrs. Zonal 
Stacy. ■ .'

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenlcke 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr, and Mrs. Marion Ford and 
family. • • . . . .

Mrs. Zona Stacy was a Sun
day dinner guest of Mr: and Mrs.

Santa Anna.
Mrs. Beula Kingston was sur

prised Wednesday morning 
when her granddaughter, Oressa 
and her husband and his mother 
drove by and insisted she go 
with them to San Angelo for 
Thanksgiving. .They spent most 
of their time with Oressa's 
mother, Mrs. Jesse Monsoy. Also 
visiting briefly with Clara and 
Mrs. Erkert. - the- former Mrs. 
Amelia Rodgers,

Mrs. Oscar Boenlcke and Mrs. 
Kingston visited Mrs. R. S. 
Stearns Saturday ■".-afternoon. 
Also with Mrs. Ed Jones. - 

Mr. > and Mrs. Odean Lans- 
caster and family of Kyle. Mrs, 
Lenfcon Oakes and children o f

Bpon conviction a person may be fined up to $100.00.

NOTE: The Fire Zone of the City of Santa Anna is de
scribed as running from the east-line of South Texas Lum
ber Co., north to Avenue B, west to west line of Bailey - 
Lancaster Lumber Co., south to the railroad, east to original
line. - ■ ' ■ ■ ■ . ■

By Order Of City Council 
. W.-Tilden Jones,.Mayor.."-■ , . .

Mrs, W. B. Sparkman attend-!- Mr, and Mrs. Jack Wyatt of 
ed: a Teachers. meeting in San j Troy, visited here at the week•• 
Antonio on •Thanksgiving- and I end with
visited with relatives there un
til the weekend.

Nancy Wylie was home from 
Tarleton Stale College for the 
holidays. Her . father, . Norval 
Wylie, took her back to Stephen- 
ville Sunday afternoon on his 
way to Waco, where he is work
ing.-

Bobo.
a relative. Mrs. Ethel

Walter Stacy and Mr. and Mrs. Brownwood were Thanksgiving
J__ . -• , U--U ■ -n W itail Held brier and children. Mr;
Edd Jones and Mrs. Beula 
Kingston Were Sunday after
noon visitors of Mrs. Zone 
Stacy. '

Mrs. Ruth Driskell and child-, 
-ren.of Prickly were'Thanksgiving 
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Boenicke. On Thursday . the 
Boenieke’:; attended a get-to ■ 
gather at Mount View.

Bill and Ann Martin visited on 
Sunday witii their great grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Martin. -

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Burney the past week 
were: Leman Lowery of Fort 
Worth, John and Lou Feathen;- 
ton, Mrs. Richardson and 
daughter, Mrs. Viola Mays, ail oi

holiday visitors with Mr', ami 
Mrs. Lige Lancaster atid Mrs.' 
Williamson.'

Mr. and Mrs. I,fan I.an.sca.sier 
and Mrs, Nila Williamson visited 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs:, Marlin 
Smith of Coleman.
• Herman Martin of Garland, 

visited during the weekend with 
Mr, and Mrs, A. J. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Storm 
and children ot Brownwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernice Mclver spent 
Thanksgiving; day in Garland 
with Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mc
lver and children, -

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sullivan 
nad daughter of San Antonio, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Heidbner and 
children «i Foil, Worth were 
Thanksgiving weekend visitors

Coleman, Mrs Wiley McClatchy, |wilh Mr- anci Mrs- Walter Stacy 
Mrs. Sid Blanton, Mrs-. J. - R .1

r- OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

317 COMMERCIAL
Coleman, Texas

PHONE 8169

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.
- SATURDAYS, 9 to 2

FISCHER CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
. DM. A. M. FISCHER .

, ' PHONE 2421
618 Commercial Are, . Coleman, Texas

Burned Clay 
B U M

m m m
' Hollow Tile

C m itm n m i
Face Brisk

Haynes, Walter Stacy, Hilburn 
Henderson, Patsy and Billy Don 
Cupps, Mrs. Charlotte Burney 
and Weldon of Santa Anna.

Holiday weekend visitors with 
.the J, R. Haynes children wen*: 
James Gary and Janclle Haynes 
of Tomball and James Carol of 
Hermit.

Weldon Haynes visited Friday 
night with Jerry. Billy Don add 
Gerald Haynes.

Mrs. Florence Casey of Cole- 
map, Mrs. w. C, Sharp and Lew 
Story of Santa Anna.visited Mr. 
anci Mrs. G. K. Stearns and 
Shcrinun Thursday afternoon.

Mr, and' Mrs. Harry attended 
the ‘Wedding of Miss Winona 
Bradley at Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Chleo James, 
Mr. and Mrs; Buck Mitchell and 
Lea attended the ACC HPC 
ballgume - at Brownwood Thurs
day afternoon.

Mr., and Mrs. George Haynes 
and children oi Tom Ball, Mr. 
anci Mrs, Fred Haynes and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. J, R. 
Haynes and children were 
Thanksgiving: day dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs, E. 8. Haynes of 

■SSŜ mammrnSSSSSmSm

Mrs. J. P. Goon returned In 
her home from Austin on Wed
nesday ol last week alter a visit 
of nearly three weeks with her 
son, Jesse Goon and family. The 
Goods moved into a niee new 
three bedroom home while .she 
was there that they had bought. 
Joan Goon came home with hoi 
and stayed until Sunday alter* 
noon returning to Austin by bus.

DS. PEBBLE PBRCBfA ■' 
CHIROPRACTOR '

Phene 6951 — 407 Mama St.. 
COLEMAN, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Todd and 
their daughter, Mrs Winnfa 
Hosier; had Thanksgiving din
ner with (heir son and brother, 
Mr, anci Mrs. R, L, Todd Jr., at 
Glerh.L'ove. -

Mi ss Alice Anna Guthrie oi 
Sherman was home for the 
'Thanksgiving holidays and 
weekend, visiting with imr pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs, M. L. 
Guthrie Sr.

Ora Beth Ih'iider.'toii nt Kiiyu< r 
visited at Thanksgiving amt uu- j
til S unday  with -.her grandpa-! 
rents,. Mr. anci Mrs.-Hardy Bine, j 
Friends passing through Santa! 
Anna to visit elsewhere bought 
her here and took her bam, j 
home.

fDoreOi/y, PmkmA
CREAM OF ROSES

CLEANSING CREAM 
Reg. $2.00 $ ' § 0 0  '

. fi. . plm tax '

Removes make-up quiekly.in one de
lightful application! Leaves your com
plexion beautifully clean, soft as rose 
petals! Try-it—and save a dollar a jar!

Phillipn Drug

»*«

Ŝ@ FRIGS!
Nothinje To Buy — You Do Ndt ll;ne i'o Be Present

-■•' ■. Be Sure To Register For The Free - v 
#50.00 Bill To Be Given Away Saturday, 

-■--. ■■•December.iJ.-At:4-j00-P.-lVl  ̂ ■■■

Register Once Each Month
To Be FJifriblc For The '

F R E E  $ 5 0  BILL

f Electrical 
Motor Service

I
f  ’O f

We repair and rewind elec* 
trtcft! inotars qf all kinds sn i 
fire you prompt, expert ser-
VffiOl

BOgEMA'diiELEBItatySHOPS
H CMsmr.s,
SiSoccTCt' Ik.ufa-............. ta'Jhi

. ■INSURANCE... .
-. FOR '.''A- FEW • C-IMS-/... 
T . .. ' A DAY 

COVERAGE FROM 
1 Day through IS Years

W M & H r S
Burial Association
Box 986 *— Phone 2361 

Coleman, Texas

-AY~

f  1© .Gray Mercantile
109 West Pecan-- Coleman

pNiyat Cail-j .......... 7:i
S f ^ i i t i W s i s a a s ^ j

DON'T
.--.-Mfsi Tlie-.loat- S;

Many gbocf things la life are 
mused through lack of fore
sight. Don't let your children 
miss their college education, 
don’t miss carefreA. retire
ment days. .Call me and let’s 
discuss a planned insurance 

s !® p;«i,.«;a Ac..'.

607 fitrd.o I5.1V1K Bldg,'.; :.TJ

i.intVf'yi-, TVxm; ”|
| eT'pnvi-dikftij Soathlttfsi i t je l
I' Acciddlit HChpilflftelUiOU :J

■ ■ 'i*
whk.

S p e c i a l i s e d  S e r v i c e
IS AVAILABLE FOR YOU .

We Can Repair Heaters', Toasters, Blankets. Coffee' 
Percolators,- Irons, -Waffle. . Irons, ..Light ;-Fixtures» 
Vacuum Sweepers, And Many Other Small Appliances. 

Please Call Us Today.

The Gray SercaiitiIe Co.,kc.
Over 45 Years In Coleman, Texas —  Phone 2501

ill
For the Best of Gifts

TRADE WITH US '
Fismitare — Admiral Refrigerators 

-9 —12 Foot GoM Sea! Liu oleum “(i-

L e w is  S iim it iir c  S store
■f,«d i ; f  J'Rjjri ijdT;:*. fn
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MOVING TO VENEZUELA

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Diserens 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
George Diserens in Santa Anna 

, before leaving for Caracas, 
Vuv.'uola. 8. A., for one month. 
They will make their homo in 
Ananiy, Vomwuela, whore Alton 
will be stationed to organize and 
direct the Industrial Hygiene 
tengloe-rriHg activities for the 
div'ilc- petroleum Corporation. 
Alton is a graduate of the TJni-

ri«7S SAN!m 'INNA M£W4 SANTA ANNA, G'CJ.2'7/ZAN CasUNTY. Y’Z t i k l l

verslty and is a Santa Anna boy 
making good.

Mr. and Mr.;. Raymond Hnyno." 
of Amarillo, came Sunday night
and visited until Wednesday 
with is mother, Mrs. Gladys 
Haynes and her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Clarence Durham In 
Coleman. Aavifond got his dis
charge from military service 
Sunday, hut will continue to Ii«r; 
In Amarillo, where he will.be a 
jet mechanical Instructor, In

Civil Service. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Knight also of Amarillo came 
with the Haynes’. Raymond and 
Bob were inducted together and 
got their discharges together.

M r .  and Mrs. Ed Jones return
e d  homo S a t u r d a y  night from 
Dallas . where they had attended 
the tene-i annual minion on 
Thanksgiving. Nine of the ten 
brothers were present coming 
from1. California, Tennessee, 
Alabama and Texas,,* The affair

cTf.'.v/.’.v. 54<Y./■ m/ 2 /i '■

' ,deal i :
.SIFT . ' *1

|| Jewelry i© x

■ i- .U t 0 ^ - 'X x k m w - :11 »piii|iii|m m jM m

Convenient upswing tray with 
ear ring and ring slot. Mirror 
in lid. Rich slipper satin lin
ing. Simulated leather cover
ing in i v o ry , .Rose , A q u a , 
Red, Green and Wine.

MEN'S

BOXED

JIW E L iY

, '!

m
illm.jt,,.;;

Chows fro m  a  w o n d e rfu l
r up of . the newest creations

Me clasps or c u f f  l in k * . 
Neatly boxed, ready for giv
ing. G iv e  h im  ..o n se ih ln o  
prucilcci!.

’  ' O '

Swiss .Embroidered.

h a n d k e r c h i e f s

2 5 11

4 m A ’ g ift  th at is always welcom o. 

if *  B e au tifu l colors and designs in 
*:«<«< lovely Swiss em broidery. A nd  

look a t th is a n r jx in y  low A n -  

.A n th o n y  price .
'S.

Ladies'’ Fine Quality

R A Y O N  GOWNS

, Som ething a n y  wom an w ill a p 
p re c ia te . Smooth fitting  rayon 
w ith  loce> trim . Fu ll sk irt , per
fect f it t in g . In  a  wonderful 
a rray  of colors. In  S m a ll M ed 
ium  and ta rg e .

fV ^ W ^  Lovely Lac© Trimmed

N Y L O N  SLIPS

3 9.8
H ere is lots of sty lo , q ua lify  and 
beauty in  these 1 0 0 %  nylon 
trico t slips, la v ish ly  lace trim - 
mod, four gore m odel. W h ite  
on ly . S ixes 3 2  to 4 0 .

.r ‘ - ■■ -tr-- 1 . -

Smart New P a t t e r n s ••.

MEN S NECKWEAR

v/»n held Ixi Iho home o*. Mr. -wd
Mrs. Sam Jones. Fifty-six were 
prc'.-enl which included ;m ,>r,oT,-« 
oi ilie Jotter and a sl.rtor of fet y;. 
Jones. E, w. Marshall of Dallas, 
formerly of Han;,a Anna ;u«I a 
long Utrie friend o), the Jones, 
visited with them during the 
day.

Rev. Glenn Brlgman or Big 
H-nruiy, for two ye-'.r;= nertor of 
the First Christian Church, was 
a Thanksgiving holiday visiter 
with Santa Alma friends. He 
Had Thanksgiving dinner in Urn

___  ̂ " ,  _ _ _ __ /_____ jj ^

tamed home with the visitors 
and.;,.stayed, until Sunday a fter--
noon. ,'■.'.

Norval Wylie home. He reported 
his work with the Big Sandy 
Christian Church on the up- 
f.jT.de mu! learned the: au/m: 
cfincornirig the local cnurch.

Mr. and Mrs. George Richard
son and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Stephenson spent Thanksgiving 
In Abilene, and visited Curtis 
Richardson, a patient in the 
Hendricks Memorial hospital 
there, Curtis suffered a heart 
attack recently and continues to 
be ,i bed patient. Barbara Ann 
unci Kula Marie Richardson, re

Mr, and Mrs. Fills Densman
and children, Bobbyc Joe, Den
ny and Brenda, moved back to 
Santa Anna on Thanksgiving 
day from McGregor, where they 
had been living for about two 
months. All are glad to be back 
In Santa Anna. Mr, Densman 
has resumed his old business. 
Tire Densman’s are living with 
her father, B. Brown, in the 
southwest part of town
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rca  V ictor  T V
J

RCA V ictor. Everest 2 4  D e luxe . Bigger- | | f  
than-iife picture. “ Front Window” VHF Channel 
Indicator. Two speakers. Ma- . 
hogany grained finish; limed .1X8 i  AJAA'A? 
oak grained fin ish, ex tra , T T i L E
Model 24D655.

ft€A Vlet@r W infie ld  2 U I-@ te@ . Lowest 
prico ovor for RCA Victor TNovision Deluxe! 
Mahogcny grained finish.
limed oak grained finish, I N S T A L L E D
extra. MoJ^I 21(3641.

iC A  V let6r.G lonw ood 21 D©lus©« Modern, 
owfaoy with new "4 -PIuj”  picture quality. 

"Front Window” VHF Channel "
Indicator. Two speakers. Wal- INSTALLED
nut finish. Model 21D652. l^ R F F

s  T H E  U L T IM A T E  IN T E L E V IS IO N  L U X U R Y
« ■ ...........................................................
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■ The Big Change in TV by RCA Victor; 
brings you the superb Christmas gift—

. RCA Victor Television-Deluxe. You choose 
from a rich variety of superlative cabinets 
in beautiful finishes. . .  modem and tradi
tional styles. Whichever you select, you get 
these great new RCA Victor advance:.:

“4-PlusV ■ picture tiualily . . .. new twin- - 
speaker Balanced Fidelity Sound . . .  new 

. “Front Windo-w.’ VHF-Channcl I.ndicatot. 
. . .“High-and-Easy” tuning; Give your - 
family the outstanding performance 
and stunning beauty of new RCA Victor1 
Television Deluxe. ' v . ' ;

. Now "front Window".. 
V H F C ltannvl Ind icato r.
You se® your channel num
ber faster and mars cia- r- 
!y  thor. o .c r bafcrc. King- 
cue numhais am 
F!afs<.J--aro  vidbla dear 
across the loom,

Now “ 4 -P in t"  Picturo 
Q uality . |1! 100% auto
matic gain control; (2} 
“ Sync" stabiiicer that kills 
interfsienca jitter®; (3) 7 %  
oxlro brlylitncsii (4} 3 3 %  
extra coniiast

Ccrr.o in today -(rh'n “ Jho (riff 7'hcd K-'-pa On Oh'/ngt”

mm.® Kj r̂ , W. R1 ■ fig? Wjfe-'
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y/tiftM S & e& M sa m & s
tin  H t lH D B E P S  or I T E M S  J

Large Economy !«

SA V E
A s  You  

S p e n d  -  G e t

a v t

Green Stamps
Doable &&H. Green If 

Stamps On Wednesday If 
■ Witti $3,00 or More || 

Purchase! j®m
"■'M' 
»

M IN T O N ’S

m € , w x
«  d * iCtfl. i T l I

GLOVESPr .19

1  G M M D Y fS
m m m sm am m 
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«
■«

SYO G & YO M

ITSOP Bot .15
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M O R T M E R M  P A P E R  ^
tm .25NAPKINS

49 M I L K
IN S  T A N T  PO  W D EN  E D
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©ranges
G'frait
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1  DELICIOUS
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54
Bag

" JERGJBN’S

LOTION
Lg e . B o ttle

4 3  c
COLGATE

Penial
Cream
Economy Size J

TENDER, LEAN

CHUCK

&
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R O A S T  Hi
ALL MEAT _  CELLO PKG.

WILSCO SLICED

WE HAVE A- COMPLETE A
•• * r J „ 1 • * *, j«


